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Newberry's Appeal
May Be Heard Jan. 3 HARDING
WASHINGTON.
Nov. 16. The
today
the aupromtt
court to aet next January I for hear
lug-- ai'siimcnta In I ho appual brought
by Senator Truman H. Newborry and
16 othc-rfrom convlrtlona on churn
of conaplrary to vlolato cfTrtir. laws
In Bonutor
Newberry'a .'.cotton In
MIchtKnn.
Former AflHOclato Juttllcu
IIUKhea, counael for Mr. Newberry,
concurred In tho requeKt.

CHANGE LINE
EL

Will Build 25 Miles of
New Track; Abandon
TRAIN HITS IGON,
San Marcial
Tho Atchison, Topeka and Rnntn
Vo rnl) road. through their attorneys.
Held, Downer nnd Idon, riled a con-

demnation suit today In Socorro comity to acquire the right of way for a
change In the line of the Rio Grande
division
between
Klmendorf and
I.nva,
Tho contemplated change, the
survey for which has been completed
for two ypHri), will loavo ths town or
Ban Marcial stranded soverul , miles
from tho main linn of tho Santa IV.
The proposed nrw line, a stretch
of about 2fi ml Inn, will run practically parallel to tho present lino hut on
the east aide of tho Rln Grande ho I
the Illnrk Mesa. Tho new line will
crow tho river a hnlf mil north of
Klmondorf nnd will follow south near
Vnlverdo. Join riff tho old line near tho
station of fjtva. A new division point
Will be estnhtlnlicd
on the olil lino
about four miles south of I,ava
The reasons for tho change In the
line are three fold: to nvold tho river
flood condition at Pan Marrlnl. to Improve the grade of the line along thiH
option and to divide tho Rln Grande
division more evenly by moving the
terminal further south.
The lorn t Inn of the town of Pan
Mnrrla! which In below the wat'r
Ifvel of tho river nd the curve-o- f
tho line nlnng the river at the font
of tho bluff of the Rick Mean hnve
ittwavn present m difficulties
tho
railroad.. A dike nan been built nlong
the road bed to prrttert the track.
During the 'nt (.print? flood, however, tho brldg
nnd the entire track
we.t nut for h im rltslnnc.
The proposed rhnnge In tho tin of
the Pant a Fe nlonir thin section
round, the death knell for Ann Mar-rial- .
The town, orlnlnnllv a Spanish-merlin n ettlemont. only rump into
Impor'ance n a rnllrnnd .lunation. It
bprnmo the terminal for tho N"W
Mexico nnd Pontbn-pnrlfl" rnnnn
down- from Tolo"ndo, nnd tlie
of another line, the Rio Grnndfl,
fxlco and Pacific, which ran aouth
Poth of these lines weo rventully
nhsnrhed hir the Ranta Vo, and Ban
M rein I continued an ft terminal.
I'nder the nrent arrangement,
however, the Ttlo Ornndn division in
rllond parlance "ton hovv." The
section north of Ran Mnrclnl Is too
st'nrt jn prnnorllon to It' mmaln'lor
n' Ihe ilvllnn south to Kl Pao. For
tht renon It Is delrnhle to relornte
the terminal nt a nnlnt south of the
poonnnt one. therehv dividing up the

fr

more- evenly.
Plans have beer, made for a mnd'l
towns) te at the so1prtt tormina
point.
There will be ntllrnad yards,
machine shoos, turntables, a round
house anil everything that (roes to
division

mnke nn n ecninie terminal. T'e
town hns been plotted ami will lip
Settled
bv the rnllrod emnlnyecs.
f'matruotlon will begin In the near
future.
Provltdnn
will be made for Han
Marrinl In the wnv of rnllrond
either by running a
ub
down from Socorro or bv extending
the run of the Magdulenn-Hocnrrbrunch Une train down to the Isolated town.
nnon "ht- - o,t
c'nl from tho south It will bo necessary to (to to Klmondorf to take
He. ns th. oh) trHck south
of Han Marcial will bo abandoned.
The right
for the new line
will be purchased from the Klmondorf and Arniamhirls rrrui-ts- .
The
new project Including the
incut of the new terminal will cnt
between ottuhalf and a million dollars.

Factories and Mills
Cut Hours and Forces
v

T
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ran

Mass..

Nov.

1.",.

The Wemlnghouse Kleciric and Manufacturing company today put Into effect a cut from 64 to AH hours a week
In
Its Working1 nchedule affect Inn
1.800 employes.
At the ramo lime the
Moore drop forgo company abolished
Its elfrht hour night shift laying oif
between 70 and 70 men.
'
Mill To Hurt D Pays a Work
Maine. Nov. 15.
pperell and York Cotton Mills
The
employ ng 8.000 persons tmlay Innuau-rate- d
a worklug
of three
days a week Jo continue until further
notice..

Weather
AT TIIK UNIVFJtKITV
OF NEW
MKXIOO, AUtligi FHQt K
Bndtng
84
6
s. m.
Soars
For
J 4
Highest temper- a;
I
II
HvU.u t
Kiweni
temperature 26;
dally range
18;

n.ean dally temperature 84; relative humidity
6

p. m.

lative

6

81

;

re-

humidity

a. nt. 84;

none;
maximum velocity of wind miles
per hour 10; pre- vailing direction
rorth; character of the day partly
cloudy.
Hun rises 6:48; sets 5:04.
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Mexico: Fair tonight

warmer Tuesday.
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SENATOR FALL

CAUGHT AGAIN
Alnnqtiprtpipj Morntiic
ninktNi rdltortnl mention of
fact ( ?) Hint wfrcrrvcr
Its clmiln'bm wn the biggest
tbiTC Is wlicxu IIiiiuui trot lifs
toto. Vet, the .Ion run I Imkiis
of tlx next IHgvcst tilrtndatkm out.

side of AlbMueriiio

(alhip iliinlir.

POINT IHAHKI,, Texas, Nov. IS.
His vacation broken up und roadways
to the outside world temoraiIl
blocked by one of the worst storms
'
history of this section of the
Companion Escapes in inRUlfthecoast,
1'resid
llanltlig
this
iflernoon
made another attempt
Accident at Railway
to get Into Urownsville to spend In
t
oiiuoi-tne remaining two days of
Crossing in City
his visit In Texas.
Ho already had said good bye to
Win, llljll of Santa Ilaibnra suffer- the frail seaside cottage that has
ed a compound fracture uf the left sheltered him through three days of
leg and internal Injuries when the wind und cold, hut bis effort to get
came to grief when his speclul,
wagon In which she whs riding was juway
train, narrow gunge und gasoline pro.
struck" by eustbound Hatita Ko train peiicu, iiroke down Just. oulnte of
Point Isabel.
No. 10 at Krult avonuo nnd the railArtor a dismal f:mr,
on tho wind swept piarle, he
road tracks nt 10 o'clock this morn- hours
returnrd home alter dark la hi night,
ing.
and today slatted for lirownsville by
Tho fracture la so severe that Pr. automobile.
W. It. Iovelaco, rail wuy physM-ianIn Urownsville, Mr. Harding is to
Mild
this morning that nmpiitntlcin meet tienutor Fall, uf New Mexico,
mny be necessary. Tho fracture Is wno is chairman of tho senate sub'
commit lev on Mexican affairs and
Just ii Love the ankle.
they are expected to lulk over border
Mrs. Itljll and another
woman conditions.
Memhers of the presl-- I
's
party any there Is no
woro drlvinff
east on Fruit avenue
significance 111 the meeting,
and were nearly ucross tho tracks special
however.
when tho train armrK me rear end of
the wagon. Tho companion t Mrs.
Kijll escaped Injury by Jumping. Mrs.
Rijll is an elderly wotuan and.
to wIiixkhos, 'ipparftitly did
not have time to Jump. She wiis
thrown out. The watton was badly
dumnt cd. The burse was not in the
least frightened nnd stoi d still as soon
as tho accident happened.
Tho women were coming from
town where they had been to sell
tarn ales and peppers with which the Assembly Opens Session
wagon wan filled. The train stopped
at Geneva Amid Ringna soon as tho accident! hnppened and
Strong Itrothcr' nmhulance called.
ing of Bells
The ambulance made a record run
(o fit, Joseph's hospital, taking tho
voman there In less than 6 mlnutea
IPKerAL to TUB MCSftt-after tho accidont.
QEN'KVA, Nov. 1,..-I'- aul
Hytnans
of PclKlum, Wns elected president of
league
the
of nations by tho assembly
Mummified Bodies of
of tho league at Its first session here
He received 3& out ot 41 votes.
Sacred Ibis Found in today.
M. II nian
Is a former foreign
of liclgium and head of the
Egyptian Necropolis minister
lielglan deleguiiun In tho usuemhly of
the league.
2H,- -- Thousands
or
PAIUH.
Oct.
Opening of the first assembly wns
mummified bodies of tho sacred Ibis nnnouuci-at 11 o'clock by the ringhave been found by the French suvant, ing of aU the chinch bells in Geneva.
M. Lacau, In the underground necroJust before that hour a procession
polis under the faniouM ruined temple made up of win ofilchils marched
al IMer Mediae),, Vypt.
from the eltv hull In lh. hull of tho
Wach bird was In nn elaborately reformation where the deputes were
nss'imtiling ror the session. The paraU-t- s
decorated vaso of eurlhenwato
In a sort or curdgnaril formed
marched thiotigh streets bedecked
by a conglomeration of papyri which wlli ilag:i of virtually all the nation
totalled hundreds of thousands of of the wi.rld with the cx cptlmi of
Oernmny, Austria and Turkey. Never
wiiton documents.
M.
said the find was one bo fern In the history of tho world, it
flags of so many
of the niont Important or tho lato dis- Is believed, had the
.
coveries In KK.vptolitny. The work or natl m flown
Only a few American rings were
deciphering tho documents will tako
noted among the colors displayed)
yea rs.
"It Is the wantepaper bnnkft of anIIUIaAK I P Mi l TINOH.
cient Kwpt," said une or those charg14.
TDKilD,
Nov.
ed with ibo work.
mohs twico brrdte up Halvation Army
I'HH FS HltOP.
IUtlvl
Juhllee ceiehratlons
here yesterday.
V hole-sal- o Clanits of student
MINN K A IM HJH, Nov. I fi.
dispersed an open
and rotull bread prices dropped alt gathering, while a mob In vailed
one cent a pound und two cents on nn Indoor meeting, tore down the
1 k pound loaves
hers and l:i tiu I'rul di'cota lions and silenced the speaktoday.
ers.
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A situ flit nt the
H'oelvetl, in tlibi wr-lio- n
(lioi't s4Hm,t4 Is'iir out Ibo
Mngc
PcHuiim
lounuirs brag.
ha not (Ifscmcml the t.nlliip Herald's Wrt'iilnifcin In the (inlliip territory. We woiHlcr. CJallup Herald.

DEAD

Manila

OPENS; GREETINGS
Fl

Kansas Governor Urges
Federal Regulation of
Industrial Strife
from President Wilson were read to
tho flrnt session of the annual convention of the American Mining congress which opened here today.
The president's telegram read:
"White House, Washington, Nov. 16,
"American Mining Congress,
"Denver, Colorado.
"Wlhh to extend my greetings and
anbest wishes to the twVtnty-thlr- d
nual convention of the American
Mining congress. Tho work of the
congress In.
with the
federal goernment, with mining operators and others interested in the
development and utilisation of our
mineral resources has been, and will
be, of Immense benefit. It provides
nn opportunity for discussion, education and dissemination of Information and cunnot fnll to be helpful in
improving and advancing the mining Industry.
wfliHON."
"WOODROW
A telcgrnm of greeting from Gov.
Henry J. Allen, or Kansas was read.
In It tho governor declared. "It
seems to me that we huvf reached
a period In America when a Joint
government must assume the same
responslhlltty for the regulation of
Industrial strlfo that It lias assumed
for all other forms uf strife. If there
Is any subject
in this country loo
great for government to solve with
Justice, then government is a failure."
Frank luimont Hmlth or Hutchinson, Kansas, personal representative
of Governor Allen, was to spak tonight un "The Kansas Industrial

Bankers' Wife Burns
To Death in Furnace
ST TH

Tlw

voto

Meeting on Mexican Affairs Is Scheduled at
Brownsville

2 OIH

AMOCtATKO

ni

mystery surrounding
their death
enrly yesterday In Grant Park within a ftw hundred fet of tho Michigan boulevard skyscrapers. The girls
died under circumstances Indicating
murder.
notiA mysterious telephone cnl
fied rrdtce yesterday morning that
lying on the lake
tho bodlrs
from. The call was traced to un
tnsurarce office but the Identity of
the man who telephoned has not been
established.
Tho bodies were found. Just as the
mysterious Informant bad snld. Both
girls' hair was matted with burrs.
There arc no burrs of tho kind In
Grant P.irk. The hodUs were bruised and blond stained.
James Meeks and Robert McCarthy, employes of a theatrical company playing hen-- , identified the
bodies as Miss Marie Alma Harney,
if slock show player, nnd vaudeville
actress, and Miss Lillian Thompson,
also nn actress. The girls were Inst
eeen In a grocery near the apartment
whore the quartet lived.
Meeks
nnd McCarthy and two
Italians, proprietors of the grocery,
who said they had given the girls two
drinks or wine, were detained by the
police for questioning.

BEATEHJN GREECE

All

Cabinet Members
Save One Seem to
Have Failed

MARBHAULTOWN, Iowa. Nov. 16
Mrs. George A. iDebutts, 84, wife of

the president of the Melbourne Havings bank, was burned to death In the
furnaco at her home Saturday, It vj
learned today.
After missing her, Mr. De Butte began a search and ' found his wire's
body wedged in the furnace door. She
had been HI for some time and is believed to have committed suicide.

SIX

THEATERS

iur

Than

PPTTI,
Vf.NTH.

n.
71.-

-.

W
APPEAL OF

T1PRIS0OEBS
IS DISMISSED
Sheriff of Luna County
Was Slain After a
Jail Break
HeiTiD escas

V

the crew of tho Becker Hue steel
ti fighter Francis J. Wilder, has been
taken off the vessel, wrecked on Pancake shoals on tho north of Iike
Huperlor, Just outside of White Fish
bay, according to word received early
today Jy Huperlor agents of tho line.
Tho remainder of the crew will he
taken off during the day, according
to this message.

Former Japanese
Premier Opposes
Exclusion Treaty
V

tMS

ASSOCIATffO

PNISS

TOKIO. Nov. lo. .Marquis Okiima,
former Japanese premier. nridrpa1nr
a meeting today strongly attacked ths
plan to exclude Japanese from Amei
lea by treaty.
He pointed out that
iwtnerto immigration wan restricted
under a voluntary ngreoment because
It wan realised that restriction was
prejudicial to Japan's prestige. The
present effort to make restriction, he
said, was an net of Infidelity to Japanese-American
friendship.
The formor premier believed ttiAt
Wsshington would be able to stop
California mean u res by enlisting public opinion of the whole country. If
Japan's appeal to America's sense of
morality failed, th
international
speaker continued, only force remained. Japan sincerely desired a solution
of the problem, he concluded, fearing
that otherwise the question would
lend up to an outburst of no
patriotism for which tho Japanese people are noted.
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SHIPS

...

iur r:

re-

rttclnn
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WASHINGTON, Nov. 15.
of Jesse O. Starr and
Charles
Schmidt in Lima enmity,
Others to Be Rescued To- New Mexico,
on
of murday from Great Lakes der in connection charKeH
with the killing
of Sheriff Dwiht B. Stephen, will
Vessel
stand as a result of the supreme
court today disrniMsin
the appeal
THI ASBOOIATtO Ml
SJ'PKHiOH, Wis., Nov.
15.
Half for want of jurisdiction.

SEBASTOPOL

REFUGEES

S

Conviction

Are

MOVIE PANIC;

10

IT BAPPUR

OFF WRECKED SHIP

LONDON, Nov.
An Exchange
Telegrnph dispatch from Athens un- 40 Adventurers to
der today's dale, says the results of
Set Up Homes in a
the elections in Greece yesterday so
far as known point to a defeat for
South Sea Island
Premier Venlnelos, Tho premier and
all the members of his cabinet excep
ono seem to have failed of electk n,
LONDON, Nov. IS. A party of 40
tho message declares.
enthusiastic ndventlrers headed by F.
Imw."
The government, adds the dispatch. F. Rhodes Dtsher, fellow of the "Royal
hns decided to uppeal to a popular Ocographh-n- l society, hnve decided to
vote If the final results ure ugulnst spend the rest of their lives on a tropM. Venlsolos.
ical Islnnd away from excessive tnxn-tloUTILITIES SEEK
They wilt leave for the south
from Athens, seas next month In a schooner yacht,
Direct dispatches
sent early this morning, stated Pre the Medora.
eulceloa claimed that his party
"More thnn 1,000 people have asked
E CREDIT mier
bud obtntned a majority In the elec
to come with us," said Mr. Dlsher.
tions throughout Greece.
"Our first party Includes doctors, solicitors, plunters, ex-oleers, surveyors,
ATH MNfl The late King Alexnnd-er'- u engineers, A wireless operator and a
no
ExMa
Aspasla
marringe
with
clergyman. Several of the party are
Now
Prevent
Rates
wa dcclan-valid by tbe court which taking their wlven ami families with
the opposition of former them.
tension of Service, Sen- dismissed
King 4'otistiHitlne
nnd ordered the
"Cntll we hnve secured an Islnnd nr
seals on the apartments or tbe late a portion of one fitted It up temporTold
ators
Manos arily we shall live In our vessel, one
Mndame
monarch hrokin.
will
Inherit Alexander's personal air let rule is that the colony shall
petition property.
DKNVKR,
15. A
Nov.
have no polities," Mr. Dlsher added.
signed by a number of organisations,
rouuctftlug Hie 1 tilled Hlates senate
proon
reconstruction and
committee
FALLS TO BOLSHEVIK;
GRAND JURY TO
OF
duction to consider the problem of
aiding public utilities corporations,
was presented at this morning j session of the committee here.
GEN. WRAHGEL AND
CHILDREN IN
OF
The petition asked the committee
to consider the corporation's needs to
charge, rates which will enablo them
privute cnpitul and asked
FLEE CITY ON
SAID TO VIOLATE LAWS tofor attract
Immediate relief by having the
government furniHh credit through
federal reservo banks at low interest
ever, were left behind and these, it
r THS ASSOCIATfO
ST IMS AMOCIATKO SSRBS
theso "guardians" bought tickets fur rates.
The petition was signed by the
Nov. Ifi. All was said, probably numbered 100.-00WASHINGTON,
NRW YOIIK, Nov. IB. A grand children and escorted them to their
or
NaRocky
section
tho
Mountain
Jury will Investigate yesterday's panic scats, reporting again outside the
,
American
varli8 in
tional Kleciric Light nssoclallon, tbf uvuiluMi1
Refugees In Dire Ntrults.
In an East Side motion picture houso thoatcra for further duty.
the tln Mack
irisof Intion,
Colorado Ptllltles
kiu hiv to bo uhciI to asin which six children were trampled
The fa to of these refugees Is cutis-Ir- g
Max Schwnrts and Harnett Wein- Electrical Bureau of tho Denver Civic
association and the sist ri'fiiK't'n in lt'Hviiift ttio ('rimed
groat anxiety as the American
to death and a dosen injured.
berg, proprietors of the theater in nnd Commercial
section of the American Inrelief organization also has left the
This annbucetnont was mado today which tho panic occurred nflcr smoke Colorado
in Hilviuice of tin1 bolshcviki
stitute of Electrical Engineers
Crimea. The majority of the refugees
by District Attorney Hwann who as- sifting up from a furnaco had led to
The petitioners alleged that public
It has not yet IWii dttir-mine- have been dependent upon the AmerIn Colorado now
serted that ho had learned certain a falso alarm of fire, and Joseph utilities corporations
relief workers for their sustenunable to grunt thousands of
where the reiiiKOes will he ican
theaters omptifr "professional guard- Polunl the Janitor were arraigned to- were
ance and the hope was expressed
petitions for electric light and powHhut mean
might be devised by
er, gns and telephones and that str
ians' to get around a city ordinance day In Tomb court.
taken.
which ihut org:iiiiiuitiun would conwhich prohibits children tinder age
wua charged that they caused mllwuys were una hlo to extend their
It
Its
work.
tinue
tracks.
performances
attending
ulone.
6. Metmstopo)
PA R 1H, Nov.
has
sovorat deaths through culpable ne
Report Indicated that only a few
havfit Hen, the Russian Holshevikl
Mr. Hwann' said he had learned glect in having an
of General Wrangel' staff
exit door leading
ing occupied the city last night, ac- members
matiHged to escape.
bad
The staff as
from tho thoator locked and In failcording to unofficial in forma lion re- a whole,
It was said, had been virtu
Out
Walk
Students
by
fH
foreign
office.
r
ceived
r
the
French
ing
proper
precautions
to
take
d:ii
ally
wiped
out,
Us
memhers
either
MJiu
igar
The Holshevikl are reported to be
sufoguard their patrons.
Of College in Row
killed or taken prisoner.
masters of the whole Crimean pen- being
Propaganda tehlnd General WranPeace Delegations
Wrangel,
General
members
insula.
gel' line had much to do with the
On Hazing Rule of his staff and M. Muriel,
Is More
$16,000 Zero Weather in
on the front, according to
high eommiNtfioncr
at Hehastopol, collapse
information reaching official circles
North; Down to
waron
Rewere
HI.
board
the
French
ANXAPOL1H, Md Nov.
taken
nere.
ship Wa (deck Rousseau and are ex'
to accept a compromise
1
Freezing in Texas fusing
agreement offered them by the pected to arrive in Constantinople ISMMV ItHFVGFFM ARRIVE
PA It 18, Nov. 16 Tho Helglan govtonight or tomorrow.
ernment hus Just presented to the
board of visitors and governors of
AT tNhTANTLNOPLK
IsOho
liolo of Crimea.
Ht. John's college,
league of nations a bill for cigars
relative to the
UAirTrANTI NOPLK,
Nnv.
amounting to 80,000 rrancs $16,uuu).
The foritgn ott ices' information re- Thirteen thousand refugees have arNef. 16. There basing of freshmen, the yophomore
WASHINGTON.
bill says:
"These cigars were was 1 reeling tern pern turn today as Claris walked out In u body today garding Sehnstopol came through the rived here from Hehastopol hut be
Tbe
'
smoked or carried off by members of far nor Lb as central Texas and aero anil was followed by tbe Junior,
usual unofficial diplomatic channels. cause of the lack of accomodations
Official confirmation of tho news Is .la th city they
the various delegation ut the tipu weather In part of Wyoming and senior nnd freshmen classes, about
antill aboard ship
1
conference."
not expected by the foreign ofTice
moot ul in the Hutfphorou. Keveral
canto rn Montana said reports to the, S.r0 students in all.
.y. Marttd reaches Constantinople. th
j
That conference was held In July weather bureau.
'TioriTho trouble started a short time
due here, and It is
ne
by
of
tho
It was conceded, however, that the undei stood 80,000 have been permitago when the .sophomore class
members
and was attended
A disturbance now over the east
supreme council and representatives Oulf of Mexico was expected to adwhole of the Crimea must be given ted to take pnnsahte from the Crimean
drew up a resolution relative to
of the Gorman government.
city. It was found Impossible to provance northwestward intended by hazing and was ordered by tho up a lost by the Wrangel forces.
The secretariat of the league of; rains and snows.
The Waltlek Rousseau and the vide hi;i for the entire population
board to retract It by November
HI, under threat of expulsion. The
other French and the American and of 8H.UIH1.
nations hus annouced that it Is short
Two thousand wounded
ATLANTIC StTGAK DHOPS.
(acuity nnd students have not made British ships at Hehastopol did not men uhso have arrived, and have been
of money and moreover it refuses to
MONTREAL,
leave that port until the Holshevikl distributed among the French and
Nov.
take over the debts of tho supreme
16. Atlantic ntatemi litn but It has been learned
unofficially that the students
stig.is dropped to Q
were within the walls of the city. Russiin honplials.
on tbe local
council.
Ue.iwral Ma run Wrangel Is declared
The Belgian government argues exchange this morning, continuing Its
tbe appointment of a new
The ships, according to the advices.
that the Hp conference formed part record slump from Hi last July, In aid and a new commondant, It were loaded to capacity with refugee to be without hope but. he Is remainand the remnants of General Wmn ing culm and directing the work of
of the "operations" of the league of Closing at 20 on Buturduy, it opened being a military college.
Many refugees, how removing civilians from Hebastopot.
today at It),
gel's (roups.
nations. The bill remains unputd.

PRUfiE DEATHS

riln',

T.60 '3 12 S5;
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Bodies Found in Park
After a Call to
HALF OF CREW TAKEN
Police
mmuum
v thi MiosttTin
CHICAGO,
Nov. 16. Two young
r.nd pretty actresses werp dead today
while police sought solution of the

it niwrs,
n.ai)',f u.pn,

st!:!
ciiiCAOO

fltarr and Schmidt, alias ilnshley.
under death sentence In the state penitentiary st Kanta Fe for tho killing
f
of
Htephena.
They were
grant d reprieves until their appeal
could be heard, and this decision
prohably means that they rvlll he
hnnged unless granted
executive
clemency.
The killing was In 101 following a
Jail break at lemlng.
Five prisoner
.n the Jail overpowered the Jail guard
and locked him In a cell and then
called a taxlcab and escaped.
Thel" escape wns disrover-- d and a
posse formed under Kherirf Hteph'-nwhich took up tbe trail of the men
,and surrounded them In Dona Ana
county.
'
On member of the possee, a, de
puty sheriff, was killed In the fighting
that followed and fltarr Imself wu
wounded
before he fatuity shot
Sheriff Htephens.
Four of the prisoners were recan- tured and Starr and Smith convicted
md sentencjd to be hanged. Another
prisoner In ths case whs given a
us year sentence.
Another. Frank
Acosta, who was given a lighter sentence, has been pardoned by the govern of.
Starr was from Oklahoma and wnn
In Jail for a minor orferme; Schmidt
had a former prison record, havfntr
served terms In Washington and Cal- norma.
Ths mn rm innlni1 tn h
ha n red In Las Crucea and were prepared for execution when Thomas
Hughes was warden nf the peniten
tiary, hut the hanging wa postponed
when their attorneys secured an appeal to the United States supreme
court after their sentences had been
uphe'd in ths state supreme court.

Lifeboat Operates
By Sucking Water
Up and Blowing It Out
HOOK

OK HIGHLAND.

Oct.

51.

An n n umia I type of 11 fe - boat which
operates by sucking wnter up from
the ocean and blowing it tack again.
ind so obtaining a speed of nine miles
g
in hour, has been adopted by the
crew which works in stormy
along
waters
the Dutch coast here.
Tne boat has a hole In ths bottom,
hrough which the water in drawn
Sy an Intake ftlpe which leads to a
powerful centrifugal pump operated

sten m engine.
liy n HO luye-powe- r
The water is then forced backward 'n-- o
the sea through two outlet pipes
opening at ths botom of the craft.
The boat ts controlled by shutting
iff. either wholly or In part, ore or
he other of these outlet pipes. If one
shut oTf it goes to starboard, If the
other,' It goes to port. If both are
mut off. and tho wnter diverted
harmlessly over the sides while tho
suction goes on at the intake, it is
claimed the boat rests almost still in
he stormieNt of seas, the suction holding it firmly on tbe water.
The Dutch Ufa saver have found

that this craft keeps steadier than .any
Hjui propelled with oars or by
It Ih RJt feet long and has a capacity
or from 4i) to lot) passengers, depending! upon the statu of the
it
Jui Jieen In use for some time and hus
saved many lives.
,VKV YORK
Tank wagon prices
of gasoline will be reduced one cent
a gallon Monday In states In which the
Standard oil company or New Jwraev
and the Standard Oil company of
ijoui :utna, 'iperate, it wns announced
hy Walter C. Teagle, president of the
New Jersey company.

GOING TO SELL
YOUR CAR?
Perhaps you want to dispose of
our touring oar or roadster, in
order to buy a coupe or sedan for
winter service.
Or, perhaps you want to turn
your car Into ready cash fur other
purposes.
In either ease, the quickest way
to find a buyer for your motor car
In
through an advertisement hi
The Herald.
lender the heading "Foi Sale
Automobile" ever' day tht.-ar
splendid car tmrgxln
linte.l n.ni
these bnrwalna are In thirt
quickly brought to the attention
of prospective buyers.
Phone an adveriwiTMt to Te
Herald wbn yvu wwul to buy
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36 HoUrtf

Lxpres Car Without
a Drink

Thirty-sihours' without ft drink of
Thfa Is ths experience of
water.
Frank OMftlly,
Ed Hither anil
Trunk
ths thru beys rtow
on trtal In the federal court on the
of Inrceny from an ertprt-t:tinnr
ear of merthantiae, according to
riven today.
The three never had a drtnk of
water from ths tho they left Kan-mCity until tttey were arreted nre'
by B; at Ion ilnmr Kd Sinclair, Hither
told the court when questioned cioe-Iby Henry O. Cuors, Jr., conducting
I
the prosecution.
R!thr told ft alary whlrri coitfl lot-awith that ot tli Albu nero.us
mauler. Itlthor acid that the
three left Kahaa City In
oal car
and at aome town on thi road they
climbed Into ftn open express, car. lie
auid that h did not know et what
U
that thev t
Into the
rar. Rtntlon Waster Hlnclalr testlflml
that hither told him after their ar
trtml that the three had climbed Into
the car at La Junta. The boy
that any of the three had taken
uriv drink of orange extract found
in the car.
Station Maater 8 nr ts.tr told th a
'court that the mere hand It wee aenf
teiod all over the car when ha ar
.
rested them. He anld that the boe.t
el wood a wera torn opn. Th boy
nid that they hd not touched anv
ot the merchandise but had mere v
gor.e to sleep tn the oar. Th cm
was at III under way ihle afternoon
and th Indications wer that testimony would not be completed before
lute thla arte moon.
Monica AranUa and Atanaeio
who were tried on the eharo
of Inducing; ivenpntrlo Arlna to testily
falsely at a previous hearing are to
be Kiren another trtal (he latter part
Menalra.
ComrsHlUr
of the week. The Jury waa unable
My
Kolly
rot
little alster'a
to aaxe
last Saturday and waa
measles.
Oh,
so hn mine.
Jttnmle
Molly
Weill, 1 11 bet you my little
iVnmmctl on Evldonce
sister's got mora measles than yours
A woman bsrffafned With a cabman haa.
Answer.
at a atatlon to take her into the town
Ami Tllin (idfl AlmuK
with her perroU and cat, a dog, the
box-Young tion Feather, what 1 an
and the bankets.
your
pardon, eg:otlst?
Cabman Henwin'
Father An esrotlst, aon la a fellow
ma'am, bu'l you ain't expecting; a
who gt'tt stuck on his own point of
Hood. I 'oj.
"sr loons AfaK"Klne.
"Dear ma, no; wha'svsr made you view.
aak that?"
g
Chlnpso girls are
Thouftnnde
of
"f thought I'd aak." said Jehu,
taken to Kngland to act as dot
'cos I ain't certain as 'ow my horse
mcstlu
servants.
can iwim, and I fancied that you wurn
'
my keb for a Noaha Arkl"
meg at tbo
W A JCTVO OrHtnn
- , , ,
TnJ Ells.
t
ffforaltf Of floe- Job Tier.

Forestry Service to
Reopen Sign Shop
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Only Show of Its Kind In the
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Tomorrow, a Program
as Only
of
a. Bargain Day at Boad'
way Can Bring.
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several colors.

Fancy stripes,
-

6

'

60c Percales, 39c
patterns.

$6.75 Wool Jersey, $4.95

.o

size,
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AUTO & SUPPLY

Extra heavy weight, large

.ss

CO.-

ALEUQUERQUE, NEW MEXlfcO
EIvANCIit DELEN AUTO CO., I3ELEN,' NEW MEXICO
All Out of Town Orders Shipped Same Day Ordered

-

size.

$1.75 Cotton Bats, $1.32
J

t

'

Light and dark Percales.

Sise 72x90, weight

2'3 pounds.

$12.98 Woolnap Blankets,
$9.74

Large size.

Beautiful plaid patterns.

$8 Women's Bath Robes, $6
Assorted patterns, splendid weight.

98c Children's Lisle Hose, 69c

$5.00 Batiste Gowns, $3.75

$1.98 Women's Petticoats,
.
$1.49

Black, whit and brown, all sixes.

Lace trimmed, low neck, no sleeve.

Black Peroaliue, good quality.

,

OS

'

for comfort coverings.

$2.25 Bungalow Aprons,
$1.69

$2.50 Women's Silk Hose,
$1.69 ,

400

10

1.46
1.65

'

HO

:

$6.00 Bed Spreads, $4.50

All wool Epingle,
full range of
colors, ideal for one- - piece dresses.

io

Brocade, Front Lace.

50c Cotton Challies, 29c

Hemstitched, plain white and colored
borders.
;

n n
4 so
4 so

1.T1
i oo

,1

heather mixtures for suits, coats,
etc.

trimmed.

$9.00 R. & G. Corsets, $6.75

$3.00 Mercerized Pattern
Cloths, $2.10

S.r.o
70
S

Fine quality, lac

Sixe 19x26, new feathers.

$4.25. Wool Epingle, $3.19

t.Hfl

)6

$4.25 Nainsook Chemise,
$3.19

$1.50 Feather Pillows, $1.19

$1.75 Kimona Silks, $1.32

.

Prle45
S

Light and dark Percales.

Burgundy and black.

Beautiful color eomblnations in blues,
greys, old rose, etc.,

.

$4.25 House Dresses, $3.19

Values to 85c, Children's
Underwear, 29c
$5.00 Zibeline Coating, $3.75

oua

Black only, all sir.es.

Edges and Insertions.

Fleece, lined; Vests and pants.

width.

$1.10 Women's Lisle
Hose, 93c
25c Filet Laces, 19c

light and dark

Fancy stripe and red with fancy borders,

0

80

Blue and white stripes.

h

50c Romper Cloth, 38c

Best quality,

Heavy weight, brown heather mixture, 64
inches wide.

tne

ft.XS
6.0O

16
60

T

Economies.

$3.75 Women's Flannel
Gowns, $2.94

Stripes' and checks for children's wear.

$6 Seminole Blankets, $3.95

Ui1.

tit

KH SO

SB
4S.0A

US

77.60
7H.10
16.66
4.05
.. 66.66

4

Every Department Is
Ready With Many Seal

Heavy weight, black only, all sizes.

WWte and ecru with hemstitched edge in

Hed Tubea
Hale

Iteeiilar
Price

io'
ess 4

61

76

"

Pule

(

98c Madras Shirting, 69c

Filet and Shadow Lace and Insertion
trimmed.

NO WAR TAX

Card

l.alloa'. AUwra'
and Clilhlrvn'a

$3.00 Wool Crepe, $2.25

50c Curtain Scrim, 38c

ton

7.16
J. B0
1.95
St

4S.15

ii'io

JIATSOS'S 1MKIK KTORK

45c Boys' Hose, 34c

all colors.

Comes in all the popular shades for street
ana evening wear, 40 inches wide.

S .1(1
S 111
S.WI

7

S1.S0

46.6

15

Phone 541

$1.75 Corduroy, $1.32

$1.25 Wash Satin Camisoles,
$1.00

a. in

SO

0

NO. TO

tia.'ii

HK.CCHK VOI H KKVTS KAlll.Y.

TUESDAY SPECIALS

$2.25 Georgette Crepe, $1.69

S..15

til
6.70

Cords Guaranteed 8,000 Miles
Ribbed Cor
rlnla
fteaiilar
Prlra
J'rlce

ACTS
1'AKADK

Golden Rule Store.

$5.00 Wool Suitings, $3.75

81u

IXin

BAND

Boadway Brothers

Albuquerque, N. M.

All-wo-

CASH PEICEfl

40 rconlo, Hnml and Orcliostrn

I
WATCH

at
The Evening Herald

$3.50 Comforts, $2.63

IKS
4.45

33.00
S4 .
;i5 I'V

6.1

Vrltl.

VAUDEVILLE

15

CLEAN COTTON
RAGS WANTED

Lace and button styles, with gray,
moose and black tops.

Gray Tube"
Pale
:'Kular
Prlra
Frio
S 30
(2.00

aa.s
-

lock w a Id Ircscnt

Oentrtl Pa. 401

Values to $16.50, Ladies'
Shoes, $5.95 '

NO WAR TAX

IK on
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medium and dark patterns,
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MtONOOBAPH

io covered, scroll stitched,

Anti Skid Pabrlo
Hale
Roitular
1'rlco
l'rlca

$11 45
1S.0S
16.00
1
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sl.au plua War Tat

aiwl

T

for Cash While They Last

Fabrioi Guaranteed 6,000 Miles

J! 75
JT TO
It u
ir.to

Knsro

All wool,

FABRICS

119.10

$l.(Ml

and important

401 W.

Aufo & Supply Company" Service

Plain Pabrlo
Hoi.
Itfitular
Pr!c
Prlr

lOll

l'rh-o-a

those who want
FOR best
there is just
one phonograph and
that Is the Sonora, supreme In tone, design

St.

Value-Givin-

Your Chance Is Gone When Your Size Is Gone.

cash rxicsa

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 17

c1
aSy us M .
Tki MfkHI Clam TMtt
MackiM to Iht World

flavor.

TOf,Kf0. O. Harloy Heard, paintexplained to his fellows nt the
how h saved a dentist's hill by doing his own work, "I
knocked out two teeth on a door,"
wild he, "und I soldered "em hack In.
You enn see the Bolder yourself!"
And they could! (Heard forgot to my
his teeth are false and that he held
them In R vise while lie eoldorcd.)

Get Your Size While It's Here
.

.

to

BE SURE AND GET YOURS NOW

K

Coal on the market, Jet tho
price is moderate.
ALL KINDS 07 WOOD

er,

GOING FAST

:

the Best Sott

Iahor Temple

Tires

00

ia absolutely

High School Auditorium

W'T

CfcEAT SALE OF 150,000.00 STOCK

4G

jrj-- .

bottle.

car robbery here Haturduy night and
also that he had muds a confession
to having had a part In the robbery.
He implicated two other men, It wus
stated.
According to th same authority,
young Phillips told that he was riding on the engine tender at the time
of the robbery, and was acting as a
lookout; tliat he knew Of the plans
but did not participate tn th actual
robbery further than this.

mm
KM "QdckEl

Use Omera Coal
Phone 251.

TAH'MCir, IlLL'FFfl. Iowa, Nov, 15.
1'uHiofficu inspectors at noon today
ftdmlttod tho arrest of Merl Phillips,
20, m ployed as a mull sorter In tho
railway mall service, with heudqmtr
tern here In connection with the mall

nfn ins own du.ntaii
WORK,

It
win-- r.i'XjiNiATKN.
TRHRK HA FT PI, I ml. A hkler
bothered Alias Fmma Way, who spokr
hers In favor of an eight-hou- r
law
for women. "What about houa- -

AZTEC FUEL COMPANY

Dxl Monti
Catsup
with the

Youth Arrested in
Mail Car Robbery

wlvest Tney work It hours.' th
male questioner ashed, "X don't see
what .ha Is w can do for them,' Miss"
May replied. "Well.' sold the heck-Je- r,
"it mlffht glvo men two wives."

HFft FOll

It

meals.

Funeral service ftro to be held at
2
o'clock tomorrow afternoon at
Crollott's chapel. The O. A. It. services will be at the 8 tun ton rHldence
at 1:30 o'clock, liurlul is to be In
ralviiry cemetery.
The O. A. It.
member are to hava cJturge,

NOVEMBER 15, 1920

It la estimated by the forest service
Mist It will result
four years work
at tho sums rata to make enough
slirna tn murk
of the rnotls and
trails In the national forests of the
two titii les.
The necessity for these
cases of
"Inns la shown In tho
men loslnsj their way In the forests
iMTsnse the trails were not well
marked

4

T

C

tn

B. STANTON.

HEW MEXICO, MONDAY,

rinna for the reopening of the "algn
shop" In Kanta Fe lire being' completed by the forest service hcadqunr-tei. This shop which
has han
wor king 'or two winters past Is maintained for the purpose of making the
Had Lived in New Mex- rood
and trail signs which are posted
In the national forests on Jsew Mexico 57 Years; Funeral
ico and Arlxona.
The shop will he opened on ftecom-lie- r
Tomorrow
1
under the supervision of forest
ranirer L. 1. Hlodgett. The signs ar
t
made rr wood and are painted In
Abrftm 6. Stonton, an
leters on Ivory whlto backof Albuquerque and a cltlsen of Ncv green
ground Willi tho forest shield as a
Mexico for (7 year, died at 3:S
decoiullori.
'
o'clock this mornlnf
t hn residence
Four thousand of these sign were
Innt winter. The same
at the age of 78. Mr. tynnta-- left manufactured
Oreen county JN'ew York, who
he number will Ite turned out this season.
wa born, when h wa It yeara old,
making; a trip by water from New
York lo Portland to visit his brother
Hardy Stanton. Th later Is now" 94
years old.
Mr. t'ianldn waa a nu'iubor of the
It puts) more
O, A. 71. havln
joined the northern
genuine
army In San Francisco soon arter the
enjoyment
oiilbrcnk of thj Civil war. Ho ie
mirvl"ed by two sons, A, Kit. n ton of
into
Albuquerque and C. II. Hiunton of
WllUrd, N. M
His wlfj died in
very --day

Radiator repairing;. Qntcfcel Auto Co.
A Mo Iopold
or the district forest
hesdutinriir
hna .returned to hi
after an attack cf the mumps.
J. A. Rlehl, claim adjluster fnr th
Ranta
railroad la in the city on
official business.
Joseph Ouft-ne-r
of Socorro la a business visitor tn the city.
Charles Uyrne has returned to the
city after visit with his relatives In
Greenville, Miss.
Albert J. Connell, principal of the
1 aa Alamos hoya' school
near Esuan-ol- a
arrived In the city today,
of the Anchor
John
Milling; company la recuperating from
an operation fur appendicitis.
Joe Johnson who came here for th
Armistice day celebration, haa returned to Ma home at Hun Mnrclal.
Qeorg 8, Downer haa gone to
Panta Fe on lftal business for the
Hants F rullnud.
J. A. Coopur, president of the
MounUlnair Hlat bank, Is her on
business.
V trraiolO
waa In
Oovernof
th city over Sunday.
Joseph ft. Wilson ha returned
from a buslnesa trip of several weeks
His family, who
in the eosC.
been In the nst .for several months,
will rot urn here shortly.
Mrs. O. M. Holts of lnl varsity
Height I receiving a visit from her
from Carthage,
Mr. FlUt-hemoth,
Illinois.
C. O, ntiman of the K. I Washburn company arrived In the city Inst
night for a visit of several days. Ha
City.
Is now living at Salt Jar
Utah.
Mrs. Hugh Jjewlft of Ttoswell la the
anient cf Mr. Jnme Hull. Htm came
here to witness the fooilmtl game between the local high school a. id tho
Roawell team of which her aon la
a member.
JikIk Felix Tiaca la In town for
a few daja. He will hold court for
Valencia, county In los l.unas on
Thursday and Friday to hear some
tax matter.

in
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WOMElSrSSAND CHILDREN'S
25 Discount
on Entire Stock

SHOES
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25 Discount
on Entire Stock
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Monday, November 15, 1920.
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Because of our great volume of business we can conduct
it normally on a much narrower margin of profit than
other smaller stores could possibly hope to. Careful
shoppers, who compare quality as well as prices know
this. Therefore, when we announce reductions, they are
real reductions from prices already low. A judicious
comparison of the blankets and comforts listed below with
any others in the southwest is a most convincing argument
in their behalf.

lo

Special for

All

This Voek

Fountain Syringes

T

Reported He Can Have
Office for the
Asking
Oeorge n.
Tralg, chairman of the republican
rtnte central committee nnd district
attorney of the second Judicial district until January 1, lugl, was In
the city Haturday.
It Is rumored that Mr. Craig, who
was defeated In tternalllln county for
as district nttorney, may
be appointed 1'nlted Htates district
Attorney as a successor to Hu turners
lUirkhart, another Albuouerque law-eMr. Craig, It was atnted by several republican leaders, probably will
get the appointment K he wants it
and there up pears to he no reason
why he should not want It.
15.

uk

H.

ivarlttliHrt

NOVEMBF.H

Announcing a Price Slashing Sale
of Blankets & Comforts

which was used during (he polltleitl
? J!
, "
Tho New Mexico Aworlntlnn for
HANTA KK. N. M., Nov. 1 8. The
w,il "I
null emu
uii
ses nBil..n..l
sM,
moriilm
Brit' ii oe will hold
trl.nn. .nml
.
... UKO AS A tlOtltB for tho locltfO.
. ...A
A
nnni nn. .....
sions durlnc; tho M Vf V.'h:M
Tho front r.Wm. and hull will bo
tlnn. Meetings
The
and rcducornted.
I'nlverally building: on the Untvmlt x mltti-t- l to novernor
an en repulnted
room will he lined an c'.ub rooms b
Nov. 23 unci haustlve report rcrnmmcnitllilt
rnmpUR on
Mi
being
imt
tout',
while
the
hall,
the
9
At
24
MilNov.
niornlna;,
nrovenicnts and rernrnia In the
try the lodge, will continue to
o'clock. I A. Hlghy of State college ministration of the New Mexico stuto used
be rented as a meeting place or
in chairman
prison.
hull.
dance
The program for the two sessions
Tho report, which will he laid beThe Moose expect to put on n
follow;
fore tho legislature t,y the governor, drive for new members as soon as
Mnmbiy.
calls for Increiuii'd rnpropriutlon for tho club rooms are fixed up. Tho
1.
In lh
"Prom-eTheories
prison, better hoi. inn comiUioni, order bus a good membership tn th
to the Ooolovy of oil and (tun." athemodern system of tnOuritrliil
trtiln- - city,
be
It can
It Is believed
ami
11.
geology
Wells, professor of
K.
Ing, and th creation of an liolffr-- 1 greatlybutincreased durhis; tho winter
mlneroloffy,
New Mexico School of ralnate sentence hoard. It miftWMtp a
will bo made
a
concerted
effort
nnd
Mines.
o men:
une
new nnrmnory
J. "One Phase of Oil neology," of the top rtitor iorof the ntnln"inebulid- - tu eiilars;o the body.
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am, ,h0 ,
floor of ,,,,, llnBlllll,
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jsew Mexico I'oHPffa ui Atfrit uiuiru
small npw administration
charter was granted tcdoy to
unil
bulletin.
lhr Hi nvnr A Win fli'iimlt WkmIitii
In pointed out thnt the cr.ls nre luillruiul ronmnnv. nuiht.rlxlnir It to
Kreil. ol Our Klutc," II. W. KIIH, too small for one mnn, and that In own
o
nnd opcraii rnilroads nnd
prnftHJor iceoloicy. Htale university.
fifty of them two nu n nre nt wny outside of Delaware. The mni- AmIn
Uovi'lniimpiilB
4.
"Kereni
of pany'a uuihorisid caHtaI U $160. OUU,.
confined,
present
KnlarK''ment
erican Kure.try I'oltry," It. K. .lnrnh, the celts is niH
OUU.
thief of fureal management, dlmrlct
A separate institution for women
present
report siikk'-hIrated,
Tho
nrKed.
"The
the
Hln.llea J'"mn,'T.
6. '"The I'm of Kcom.mlc
the report, "of hav tnanitfncture of auto tans und struet
(I land rcclumatton,
In
in inv n"i':iwpi ui ruiw ii'nn
hoUHed
women
trns
ing
tin
jrcts," C A. lonK, dint r let cniilncer, rooms the windows of which have to
Tho present plan of administration
dlMtrlct forint.
bo painted over to prevent the worn Is dlsnpproved.
methoda of
(J,
"Otnslna;
lternnnnlssance nnd en belli tr exposed to the vaxe of tho tralnliiK prlsf)ncrs.""Modern
It Is declared, re- Applications to Month western male prisoners In the yard below. Is quire that the stuff of the Institution
Its
Kung-MnnaKcnient,"
C. K. (nniMr-rble- r, one to be strongly condemned.'
c competent to net as teachers and
giaslna; examiner, dlMtrlct
Industrlefl additional to the brick foremen rather than guards nnd turn-pluu- t.
to furnish hard physical labor, ke s."
Tuesday,
The report emphiislxrs the need of
are urged. Knlatjrement f tho bitch
1.
"The Teaching of Hecondnry p,aMl an,i" tj1('. huildlng of a new one "men capable of training prisoner in
T. 8. Uodgers, pro-- a
Mathematics,
(hf (,1(lJ. pu tre(, miU.n nwny at hygienic modes of living and efficient
Mexico
New
ot
mathematics,
feasor
n l)mHlw, wwt of $75,000 , Is advo
balills of work.
Normal university.
"Ih'VM'lopments and Tendencies WtmtanSMHBKHtBBHmilBBBRk
2.
OeslKn,"
blno
hoiuns
in Hteiim Tui
Kyre. dean of the college of engineer-lug- ,
Htate university.
5.
"The Itelntion of the Ptnte
Public Health lnhorntury to Public
Health In New Mexico,' M. Greenfield,
lacterloloftiHt
In the public
health laboratory, Htate university.
4.
"Implements of tho Htone Ae;
Their Manufacture and I 'so. KenMisses 35o Vests, long sleeves, slightly soiled, 3 for
50o
art,
In
neth Chapman, nssoeliiiu
75o Wool Cnpa, slightly soiled
59o
rich 00 of Ameiicnn Heseiirch.
.OGc
$1.00 Wool Caps, slightly soiled
6,
"Applied Archaeology of New
I.esliy ltradfleld, assoeiiile
Mexico."
Gloves,
per
Canvau
p:iir
15c
In archaeology. Hchool of American
50c
Canvas Gloves, 3 pair
Itescarch,
$1 00
Heavy Canvas Gloves, 4 pair for
Leather Palm Gauntlets and Gloves, per pair
45c
75c
Dress Gloves in grey and brown, per pair
Children's Trimmed Hats, each
$1.00
69c Bath Towels, 3 for
$1.00
U. S, ATTORNEY TO
Hot Water Bottles
98c

KK. Nov.

wJlli

HERE

Will Fix Up Quarters in
Herald Building; Put
on Drive
Sessions Are Announced National Commission
During Convention
Points Out Need of
Albuauerque Lodge No. 1ft 8. Loyal
of Teachers
Reforms
llvruld hall on South Third street.
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Granite Ware

Tea Kettles

$3.50 Blankets, $2.69
grey Cotton
Our U 3108, a 45x72-inoBlanket with a pink or blue border. Wero
good values at $3.50; are indeed bargains
at $2.60, the Sale Prioo.

...8Bo

C9o

69a
69a

This red seal Comfort, our No. 3074, Is
covered with fancy silkoline in many artistic designs. It is filled with carded cot$5.99
ton. The Sole Prioe is ...

$8.25 Army Blankets, $6.39

$7.50 Sleeping Porch Blankets
Extra Special, $5.99
Our U 3299 single slteping porch or camp
Blanket, made of grey sero wool with
heavy black border, A blanket that is
very good to look at, us well as to be under
on a cold niht. Extra Special. .. .$5.99
They won't last long at this pries.

A fancy Plaid Blanket of exceptional quality, in an assortment of colon).
Size, full 60x70.
U 3402.

Wool Finish grey

A

with fancy borders.
72x84. Sale Prioe

Blanket
Silk bound and size
$7.69

This large sizo All Wool Blanket was our
leader at $12.85. It comes in an assortment of good plaids and is indeed an ex-

tra

special

at--

,

very
heavy and warm; ideal for camping and
your sleeping porch. And listen many
folks use these for motor robes. Extra
60x80 Olive Drab Army Blankets,

Special

$11.69

$17.50 All Wool Blankets,
$13.99
V 3316.
Exceptionally fine Blanket,
guaranteed every thread all wool. They
ere light grey, and come in standard size
only. Extra Special during this sale.
$13.99.

Howdy from New Orleans, PETE I
Say, old clock, you've got the time maybe you'd
like to hear this one! As we were rolling into New
Orleans yesterday one of the men in the club car
was recounting his cigarette experiences; how he
finally pulled a trick on his luck and got set right!
. "Well, I've had my cigarette lesson", continued
the travelter, "I went up and down the line on
cigarettes until I got hold of Camels and got deep
into their quality and mildness and delightful
flavor I There never was a blend such as Camels
combination of choice Turkish and choice Domes
tic tobaccos I 1 11 say it Camels taught me what a
cigarette should be and they'll teach any man who
smokes!" Thinks I to myself
"Sic em, judge,
very word you spill is a sentence I"
Now, Pete, that's the kind of Camel thanks-givin- g
stuff you get North, East, South, West and
through the middle I That's all as true as that little
sheep will wag their tails)
I did some tall thinking as I browsed through
me quaint old i rencn quarter tms evening
hew universal the appeal of Camel cigarettes really is I Figure the travelling I've
done and the people I've met
each city
different from the other
AND Camels
have been the ONE cigarette to be found

everywhere and the cigarette most

smoked at each point! Pete, old backstop,
it's wonderful the way smokers are sliding
IT home to Camels!
Dallas, Texas, for me I
Your

$10X0 Down Comforts, $3.49
Our U 3130, genuine Cotton Down Comfort, covered with many different shades
of colored sateen.

$6.33

$8.95 Motor Robes, $6.99

$12.75 Comforts, $9.99
beautiful light weight comforts, filled to
feel like and look like eiderdown. Covered with beautiful near silk In many col$9.90
ors. Extra Special, only

inspection of these robes tells best the
story of their exceptional value.

Our No. U 3411 is a full size Comfort with
fancy silkoline covering. It is filled with
guaranteed 100 per cent new felted cot
ton. Extra Special
93.49

$6.00 Comforts, $4.99
Our Mo. U 3134, a standard size all cotton
comfort oovered with fancy silkoline,
Sfllls regularly for $6.00. The Sale Price,
$4.09, is indeed exceptional.

$6.50 Comforti , $4.99

382

No, U 3073 is of fancy silkoline, filled with
cotton. It Is hned with plain material,
and stitched around the edges.

CHILDLESS
Friday

A very good quality sateen covered Comfort with fancy borders, standard sizs.

$5.00 Comforts, $3.49

$9.25 Wool Blankets, $7.69
U 3349.

$8.50 Sateen Comforts, $6.99

A wonderful assortment of fine Motor
Robes in a selection of good plaids. An

$8.25 Plaid Blankets, $6.98

$12.95 Wool Blankets, $11.69

ONE CENT TO ONE DOLLAR STORE
321 West Central .

U 33G3 is a heavy All Wool Onaramteed
full size Blanket In an assortment of many

$4.00 Blankets, $3.39

69a
75o Paili
69o
Aluminum Stew Kettles. 69c

UNITED

$7.50 Red Seal Comforts,
$5.99

Our V 2851, a good quality grey Cotton
Blanket, size 64x82. Sale Price. . . .$3.39

6Po

Coffee Pota
Stew Pant

$25.00 Pure Wool Blankets,
$18.99
beautiful plaid combinations. Extra Spe$18.89
cial

...98o

TUESDAY ONLY
$1.00 Paili ..'
$1.00 Dishpans
$1.00 Stew Kettle.

a

WO'.iEN

Lancaster,
Pa. "I was wcnlc anr1
run down, had pain Itr my head, ba-l- .
ana ttumacli all th(
tlm ..,.1 lu:l ri Til
down paint. I hu3
umhI Lvtlin K. Pink- hlDI1! Witl'tAhlr
Compound
n 4 it
helped me, to my
mother got mo to
try Ik again, and I
am now
better than I have for
years. We
sixteen
v,
Ttart and hud no
child nm, but now we have a line biff
hoy and we nlwiiva call him our 'Pink-1mboy. The doctor won afraid of
mv cam a 1 wu 41 yrara old wlit-the
bov wus iMjrn. but I' came through all
right. You can uhi tine a a testimonial if you wMi and I will certainly write
to any one who write to mo aUmt It."
Mri. Market O. Haveri-aiif- ,
60
Howard Avenue, Lancaster, Pa.

pre

j

married

were

Tf yon Jin
tho llphfft rlmibt rtat
Lydla K. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Com
round will help von, write to Lvdia E.
Pinkbum Medicine fn. (confidential),
hrnn. Mam., for advice. Your letter
will be opened rend and annwered by a
woman and held ill atrlct confidence.

B URNS

Miver wun wet oakine; mm
afterward apply po Jj

V ICKG
Oom

17 MfUto

on

CM raofc

The Herald is the New Meiioo
paper that takes the "Want" out
of Want Ads by bringing BeiulU.

r

Cp--

n frfyit

WET,

ntrrfrf In

stormy weather,
sniffles,

and the

For colds and Coughs

DnKings
New Discovery

.i

ntmrr-tiun-

the tafUmed

s

tlirost with

PiSO'S

"

BadColds
heavy cold is on. Dr. King's New
Discovery breaks It up quickly
and pleasantly. Head cleaned
op, cough relieved and you feet
bet'er. At your druggists, 60s
and 11.20 a bottle.

to need
irritaitinn,
Bftt by

im4fih(MIDY

aal
nAmr

Please Read This Letter And
See What Normal Health
Will Do For You.

Stop Your Coughing
to tt that couth prtii
and remove ticttuni ana

CATARRH
of Ihs
BLADDER
rt'lUwttt in
4 HOURS

n

Fourth Roll Call
November

11-2- 5,

1920

Bowels Begging for Help?
Dr. King's Pills will bring ynu tho
happiness of regular, normal bowels
Keep feet in
and hver functioning.
fit and ready for work or play. Mild
and comfortable to tnke out always
reliable. Same old price. 25 onts.

D

Where Disaster Strikes, the
Red Cross IS THERE.

Prompt Wont Gripe

WANTHl Colinn raM
office Job Drpt.

Ilermld

You are called to do your
part by renewing your

Kodak Finishing
For (Im arnaUMir
EASTLN rttMH

Have Your Dollars Ready

Full line of Kodaks.

STRONG'S

BOOKSTORE

avnmnviii.

You Will Find It In Our Classified Columns

TUB ALBCCiBEKQUS

Mm

Cspitol News
'

SMI

EVOTSa

KSW IwraCQ, MONDAY,

HERALD, M.nt7Cv.'5:KQTJ5.

Sporting News Fill

OiSTRiCT

school

i:;gm

.

lTO
'

,

MANCIi KHTKIt,
Vl!k s.

team --

NOVEMBER IB, 1020
TMK tHT.AM.
-- WHllmn
wheeled his baby
Knit.-

to Iha "seasliore." ' Plve h inute lstT thousand of them went and ppty 40
h't stopped n pedealrlan and told returned."'
Itiieii shock is the tJIg
him ' lis hil lOHitvd, thelHibv In the
,
sea.
"Five ed explanation.
Asked why, he sitit:

r

'

i

defeats roswell

MO?

it

tit

Transmitted in ,8 Minutes
Betweert New York
Final Score Is 19 to 0;
Average Plurality for the
and St. Louis
Residence Districts Prob- Will Flay El Paso
State Ticket Is
Be
Reached
Will
ably
sv
Atseetrss
Thanksgiving Day
5.880
YOitK. .Nov. 18. Th New
York World last night announced the
on Wecnfisday
-- ;

TMt

The
K. N. M , Nu. 1
PA NT A.
Hni
elector carried the
mt
of Npw Mexico by the unprecedented plurality of 1 1.407 votes, tt
complete tabulation
is shown by
from orrirhtt recorde made by the
Nt-Mexico fltuto Iferoid, of Kanta
Ke. Mr. Wllsn mn htMnd the head
at hie ticket In 1012, receiving a plurality of 2.H06. and In lll run
plurality nf

ahead, with

X.pS0.

The entire republican at at tMtet
won elected, the average plurality
ft. 880, whlth waa more Otuu double The Herald's forecast, prtnud on
the day before election. Manuel
Martinet, with a plurality of a.HIO.
wan nenraht to the average .ote.
Captain Kdward 1 Hajrord, for
auditor, led tho ticket. He. In u Ron
V.
territorial
Hafford.
of t'lmrlea
traveling auditor, nml secretary lo
Nenator A Hurt Jt. Full fur the lust
client years.
Judge Merrltt . Mechcni, for governor, received the lowest plurality.
This la not surprising. "Hire all tin
democratic force centered iheir
upon him. Their Ides, often ex- -'
Judge
pressed, wm that In
A'orhpm they would mnki certain the
election of the entire democratic
ticket.
The republican candidate, ltated
In the on)r of their pluralities, are
a follow: K, I,. HulToid. for uuilltor,
7.IB; Jlugh H. Williams, fm- corturn
poration commisr loner--thiNetaon
A. Kleld,
for laud
Frank W. Par
commissioner,
ker, for the supreme court, l , 2 2 ;
Jinrry H, Howman, for attorney general, 6. 014: Manuel Murtlnes, for secretary or state, 6.110: ('. 1. Strong,
for treasurer. 5,70; John V. Conway,
for superintendent of pib1lc Instruction, f.,4fi; Nestor Montoya, for con
in vmm, 4 .2fl ; W. H. i ui'kwort ti. for
Iteuienant governor, 4.746: Merrill C.
Alee hem, for governor, 3.fi21.
The oiTlrlul canvassing board totlay
begun the work of olililally checking
the return.
Itmrniw Omimbwdim Adjourn.
The special revenue commission
will not finish Its work before next
week because II. 3. Jlagerman, it
head, la 111 at the Ie Vargas hotel.
y
He wbi taken HI Thursday and
the commission adjourned un22,
It
la doubtful
and
til November
IT the report
will tie ready for two
weeka.

Road Domf Beatcit.
The defeat of the $2,060,000 bond
Issue waa made practically certain by
official returns from 16 of the 2D
countlea, which gave a majority of
rnponal,
4.RU7 HHainut the
At firat ft waa thought that the
pro pom I might have oarrled. Karly
returns ehowed that several counties
voted affirmatively, but later returns,
showed that' the majority of the
counties po far heard from had voted
It down ft"d. In addition, plied up fur
Mgger majorities against the proposal than tho flrat countlea reporting
jtave It..
Th e 16 con n t lea w hose vote la
known gave: Kor the bonds, 10.802;
rgntnst the bonds, 16,79,
Thm vote by counties follows
Against.
Kor.
County.
41
32
I'urry
0&B
1482
jvma Ana
have

018

1!nlon

148

Otero

Quay

1

24ST

73

.

1216
1

410

Han Juan
HposevnU

Ia
.una

31,17

1011

4(2

110
2

24

I

M

Orant
Hidalgo
Kddy
Valencia

261
261

427
091

'

BJ4

0T

J0892

Total

16780

To Iniiarov Bn1,
Extension of IToJect No. 80, fed-aiwhich cover the worst
Vegas
stretch of the Hanta r'e-I.- s
highway, waa announced vaiuraay oy
l...Mlio A. Uillett, stuto highway
Originally the project called for
the improvement or me roau oniy
from Tecolole 12.8 miles lowaiil
Santa Fa, but the lengthening of the
project, announced by Mr. tiiiieu,
Fulton
will bring the work beyond Tecolole,
n distance of 22 miles from
Thts part of the hUchway is the roost
troublesome between the capital and

i

A

Concert Tonight at
'
K
The High School
The second number of the fortnightly Munic club and 'American Leg-inarlUta' eourae will 1m at the Hiaii
Reboot auditorium tonight. The
Light Opera company wlU
In an Interesting program. The
I'Miopany is a good one and eontalna
Some hitch claita art I sua. The performance will begin at .8:16.
THE Hl ltAI D WANT Al PAC.R
has g rlaasiiicaUon for evry yurpos
and r"uiu for those who Use the in.

Indigestion
dUordera rf.pond to
paclfylni qualities whn takm
At li tlnw of our flrt
In tlm.i.
t
a bottl, and
lomactt di.u-eiith, ro.uit.
tUnmach

r

IT

T

S.

enroll

Mia. C,

II. Hpltsmcaeer,

Mrs.

The AlbUMUeniue high school foot-hnteam defeated the Itosweii Htahs
9 to 0 nt Washington
park nturday afternoon. The local
men were not as heavy as the itosweii
players but made up for weight Jiy
last end runs.
The local High made their flrat
two lotichilowtui in the first quarter
but each time failed to kick goal. The
visltiirs held the Albuquerque men
In the second and third quarter but
weakened again In the last allowing
another toio hdown. lloswell appeared more efficient In the forward pass
but was unable tn make It effective
on abort gains when within reach of
the goal.
T. (llsssman, N. tllasamnn, Olotnl
and Fnrrell starred for the home
team, the touchdowns being made by
the last two named. The Albitquei- qiieans are now preparing for their
aame Willi the Kl rnnn nigli scltnoi 10
Ih played lere on Thanksgiving day.
of Hnturdnya game folThe Une-u- p
by the score of

lows:
Roswell
Ylsi
Kellslln
Stone
IHmmltt

Hundfty of four
successrul transmission
ptotographs; up wire between its bf-- 1
flee here and the office of he Ht.
Louis I'Dit Ulspntch.
Two photographs, one of the
football game and the other
an airplane view of New York city,
were sent from New York to
knd a picture of an Indian chief
h
of ft Mississippi liver steam- -'
boat were sent irom U. Louis to the
World orflce. The total time of transmission of one picture was eight mjn
utes.
In the method successfully tested,
the photographs were placed on a

cylinder over whlcr passed
needle,
attached to sanding Instrument. 'the'
vibrations of the needle, trausmltted
by electricity, were reproduced in tho
receiving inatrumeni. which vibrated
a tiny mirror. The jay of light, reflected
from the mirror, played
through a glass screen, graduated
from opacity to transparency allowing
the light to pass In varying degrees
of InLetisUjr upon a aensltlsed plate.

Albuquernlie
tioodrlch pnsHlbly three learns claiming first
Matron honors.
The Handings are: Ohio
. .
flietlter fit a to won 4, lost 0: Illinois, four Add
flu la tar one; Wisconsin three and one; Indirg
Harrington
Itobb
ana two and one; Iowa, three gnd
WHson two; Chicago, two and thretf; North-westerit
Itinmhaul
re
Halna
Hughes
two and three; Michigan,
q
K. Ulassinan one and
Arnold
two;
Purdue, none and
Ia-Ulmnl three; Minnesota none and five. l'
Ihb
rhb. . . . N'. tllassman
Hkeen .
fb
Kector
tnrrell
MRjVAL'ls WINS.
ItiMtwell subs: Ttndle and Mcl'hcr- The Menaul football team derented
son.
the team of tho Indian achuol Hittur- oay
on the home grounds
with a score of 14 ro 0, both of two
G. Giomi Is Winner
touchdowns being made In forward

f
WJt

ifljt

.

Ml

J

Of Golf Trophy

Uioml Is the winner of the Mat- son sliver golf trophy for which tour
ney play, has been held at the roun- try club for the past two Hundays.
le led in the first night or m nnies
lust Humlny and turned fn a final
curd for 1M for the 90 holes. His
handicap was 41. making his net
score 138.
1. Mellls of the same
handicap camo second making a not
or 17V. for the 30 holes.
other players who completed tho

tournament and their scores ere:
Ueorae lnwner, net J &!, handicap
; 44. gross 117.
f.eo Murphy, net lftft, handicap SO,
188.
Crowds See Booms gross
John Tlermy, not 1G0, handicap 46.
gross 2 0.
With an artistic appeal added to
drover Divine, net 160. handicap
(he general satisfaction felt at the
171.
Instituting of a woman's hotel in the 12, gross
H. Herndnn, Jr., not 1C0, handicity, the Y. W.V.A. hotel which was capJ. 4ti,
gross
206.
formally opened on Hat unlay afterHoy McionnUI, net 161, handicap
noon and evening met the entire apgross
177
16,
proval of the crowds which climlwd
Allen Bruce, net 162, handicap 28,
the stairs into the third floor of the gross
1H 6.
Korber building to nee the architecArthur Prnger, net, 16S, handicap
tural metamorphosis which they had
S. gross lVfc.
heard ao much about.
The reception held between the
KF.Hl'LTeJ,
nopra or tour ana six nnu seven ami KATI HDAY
Army 00; Jtowdoln 0.
nine o'clock waa attended by iiun-dre;Mlchigau J4; fhlmgo 0.
of visitors who wandered at
Navy ti2; Houth t'urollna 0.
will among the lobules,
halls and
guest rooms.
Northwestern 14; Purdue 0.
Kxclamattons of adMarietta college 3H; University at
miration for in work of Miss Kthnl
fllckey end her assistants In redeco Ctnclnatl 0.
Marquette 4fl Hi. Louis 14.
rating old furniture and reflnlshlng
Nehrasku t0; Kansas 0.
the rooms were heard on every side.
Wisconsin 14; Illinois v.
was
pronounced the clev
The hotel
Fouth Dakota University 7 Houth
erest piece of decorative furnishing
Dakota Btato 3.
ever curried out in the city.
t
Notre iwtne 18; Indiana 10,
Kach guest rocm has an lndlvldu
Iowa 28; Minn esot a 7.
dllty all Us own.
No two room
t
7.
14;
Cornell
'olumbla
have Identical hangings, walls or fur
Hyracuse 7; Maryland 10.
nlture, the various color schemes
6;
3xeter
I.
Andover
are
which
carried out giving an air
iloly Cross SH; Colby 0.
of distinctiveness to each room. Many
Centre 4U; Kentucky State 0.
or the permanent guests haxe exer
At Hartford Amherst 14; Trinity
clsed their own choice In room deco
ration and have added furnishings
t'nlvcrslty of Arliona 0; Pomona
and hanging
at considerable ex
pens
to themselves, adding to the
Virginia 7; Vandsr
At NashvUle
general attractiveness of the hotel.
7.
The lobby containing the mana bill
ger a desk, lounges, a piano, a long
OHIO 8TAT4C IiEAIy.
refectury table and decorated chairs
CHICAOO,
Nov. 16. --Ohio Btate
is given a metropolitan air by potted
lamp and mural now stands at the tnp of the western
palms, snaat-decorations. A smaller lobby In the conference foot ha II elovens. but must
defeat Illinois next flat ur day In order
back of the Jiotul U also xurnluhed
to have an tindlsuuated claim- to the
but simply.
championship, for a defeat at the
enng"tStjPOB WlHHrH
hands nf the Illinl would leae the
Doa't wiih job eontd flu a Job ftps H, race In a scrambled condition with
Dob'; with jsa aeala An ?
spare
sut Rtat it
lJos't wish yea seal seO gear atass -

pusses.

ONK WAH

KNOKai.

"I'm going to get you another chair
for the kitchen.
"Wore, J don't iwcd It, mn'ain."
"Hut you have anly ons."
"Ona'a enough, ma'um."
"Hut you have company some eve
ning", don't you, Nora?"
'( nly gentleman, ma'am.
Cleve
land Plain Dealer.
WANTED
onttoa rca
t the
Bcmhl Office) Job Dept.

ill

We wish to announce to all owners of Dodge brothers and
Buick Cars, that we are in a position to render thern the best
Auto Mechanical Service in the state. We are specialists on
these cars. All work guaranteed.
YOU KNOW US

e
Iir
It
le

a.

soil OuicIrDivnsrs

CHARLES METCALF

JIM REEVES

I

l

ft

T(l

Ltcalf Auto Repair SJiop
Phone

257--

107 South Fifth St.

W

Y. W. C. A. Hotel Operw

HOW

'

HOW

TREAT

mm

We put Spurs on the market with our
eyes open. We knew "There was Room
at. the Top for highest possible quality
M lowest possible price" and we said so
in print.
And now Spurs are perched at the top
hut we didn't put ther- - there. 'Smokfrs
did it themselves. You can't keep a good
thing down and it didn't take smokers
'long to discover thut Spur hud something
they wanted
AVhat was it?
Just that good old
tobaccq taste that quality of bygone,
days. Spur's blend is choicest Turkish,'
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A Musical Tvat

You Cant Afford
Miss

Come and Enjoy
Yourself and Help k
Good Cause Along"
.

ADMISSION, $2.00
Eeaaon Tlcketf Reserved

What Do We Mean
"Room at the Top"?

Firat Step In Treatment If Briik
fuqrative With Calotaba, the
Puritted and Jtefined Cglomel
Tablets That Are Waiuetri,
'
8afe and Sure.
i

THE MONTAGUE
UGHT OPERA :
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FoMiblc Pria

EMS

'ID

HIGH SCHOOL
AUDITORIUM

SINGERS

.
for Htgheit PottibU Quality gt Lowe
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DOCTORS

By aslsg the Bwtld's Claulfleft Corona.
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itharmauir,
t and Uo'd.
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Williams. Mrs. M. K. Wylder and
l
these
Mrs. ti. K. Vailisnt. Home
women aKHisted by a new group will
none tomorrow as wen.
The committee on dlxirlrthig the
residence section of the city an I getting workers to solicit member has
been working hui n all day at the
.Mrs. J. O
Hed Cross hendiuarters.
Oould has beep uaHlated in this www
by Mrs. John W. Kldir and Mrs. W.
are
ci. Hamilton.
voiuntarr
It
bromptly and willingly.
If. hoped to reach the quota by FriA group of university
day evening.
girls under the direction of Miss Wen- onah IMxon Is canvassing the campus
and the university hill for members.
Mrs. John V. WIImoii, county whoa
superintendent and a member of the
Red t Yoss executive committee, is
directlna the work of canvassing the
ural communities In the county. Hhe
will have charre of tho campaign for
members In all towns in the county
Hhe has unoutside of Alhmiucriiuc.
dertaken her organisation work already and will announce plans for
the canvas. While the actual work
of the campaign did not begin until
have
this morning, memberships
been available nt several stores In the
city since Armistice day when the
national campaign formally opened.

Mjttiop'i.'
Hold by Alvaroilt)
. I.N, i

to

The orKanlsatlon
tlie rltv tndny.
e
canvass
ork lor the
n
tineler
the reside nee diMlrtct
tt
wnv todav and the esnviiKR will prob
ably btgln on Wednesday. The plan
a
for the ciinvsRs of the country
of the county wera laid today
also.
businens
n The
houses of the city.
are conieting to dis
all of whli-play a "W lielorig - KM) rer cent
Htrong"
for
card, were- wol (cited
memlHTshlps
today as the first step
of the rampu.gn. This work Is muter
the dlnrtlon of Mts. J. T. Jde.ljitiKh-- )
in, yie chairman of the IocjiI Hed
Croas chapter. Working with tier In
the
section today were: Mrs.
Lohls W. nalle. Mrs. H. U. Jamison,

Ihn MffldoW CIlV.

The Improvement of the rest of
Yi9 rood rrom Imm Vegas to the Ran lit
Ke county line will be undertaken
when the third year's share of 4he
federal aid la available, Mr. Ulllett
iiuted, and Jkin Miguel county's share
will enable hla tleprtment to rom- greater part of It provided
flete the
are available to meet the fed
aid.
eral
beProiect No. 60 from Tocolote apond Fulton already has ben pub-lo
of
by
bureau
roved
the federal
ft
HUr- roods at Albuguentue ""d
cy will be atarlua siioruy.

rampulgn

sweeping

county's i'iota of 4.000
Tternallllo
mem ter
for the American ltrt
Cross for 1020 by Friday evening
waa l i gun in the butnen district of

at

Doctors hKve found by experience
that no medicine for colds and influ- enxa can be depended upon for full
effectiveness until the liver la made
thoroughly active. That la why the
first step In the treatment Is the new,
nausualeas oalomet tablet called Oslo-tab- s,
which are free from the sickening and weakening cfft:bj of the old
style calomel. Doctors also point out
the fact that an active liver may g"
a long way towards preventing In
fluensa and s one of the moat Important factors in enabling tho patient to successfully withstand an
'
'
and ward off pneumonia.
One Oalotnb on the tongue at bed
time with a awallnw water that's all.
No salts, no nausea, nor th alight est
Interference with your eating, pleas
ure or work. Next morning; your coia
your liver, la active,
has Vanished,
your system la purified, and you are
feeling f'nc, with a hearty appetite
Druggists sell Oulo-tab- a
for breakfast.
only In original scaled packas,
e
thirty-fivprice
cent. Your money
will be cheerfully refunded If you 49
not find them delightful.- - (Adv.)
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fine Burk-- and other home-grow- n
co
and it's tome, blend.

tobac-

Now how about smoking a
cigarette?
Liooett ii Mi tun Tobcco Co.
top-not-

at

ihit Men, tool Spun art

panted, you'll
oj ow Spur.
J'ott'Ufind if mtatu belter aMt,
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HERALD WANT' ADS ARE "RESULT GETTERS."

Of many kinds are

FOR

listed on this , page
One of them is probably YOURjoppoi--tunity- .
DON'T MISS
IT
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Advertising Rate Card
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A. FLkTSCHER

u imo.
srriorrrff
MAL
Tinny a word f(ra vneortlew.
Al!SAr0M0BIL,
Helf-aewar tMk a balneal
Paona T4.
s
Mlnlmaa Classified start IBs.
BUnding
classified,
weed
14 Mill
mqiUi eopy Ou
peiUle4 twiae a
twk.
anil professional wHt, M.Vt
boatneea
A email tree
of land nanr eltjr
per too per month.
Half inoa, gn 40.
llmlta; unimproverT. rrlre isoo ou;
eharged
Ada
t
lelephoas anbeerlbw
aaly.
60.oo eaeh and 115.00 a month.
No elaealfle4 ad UkM after fl 9.
.
d rua for M Indefinite period M
BEAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
ft
dlaeontlnned
later tbaa IS e'slock boob.
0 W. Copper.
Display
classified tons aloee M 11,40
rtona 7f
Uf o! publication.
The Herald will bo ffwpoMlfelc tat gal
In wit a ineerllen.
Legal BdVf1.alBg at Ufil fates.
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laAND

hardwood

Three- - or

BRICK HOUSE

house with

fonr-roo-

Phone

WAMTr'.lk

HAT WORKS
St. Phon I SI.
Ladle' Hate Blocked and
Iteahaped

IF 'I'll E HOOP of your h.ni.e Iraki and
r.pirtnf una painting rill J. A
837S-RPerrr. 1104 fet. Waller, or
Hall, faction guarantee.

Three rooms, clone in, full size
lot and a real bargain.

ta

Acaordloa,
glee, boa or
plaiting; all
and W'tltha.
Orene, phon.
Crane AparUoeote,

itttl

lit,

fan. 7
Mill

drr

eow or calf; Hood
hard will lie Katlii-rr60
par month. 1'haaa

.
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Meal

wri.t watrn. Krlure
1027 Fnrraplrr and r.rclve rewa-f- l.
WANTED
Mam Help
BQY8

WANTKD

WeaL-

I

Waal

Max.

... Carrllml
earn hlg
nppnrtnnitr.
free.
Pertlrulara
Wrlta
iii.pi. iur. Ameneaa Detective Brataam, loee

C. W, 8DTHt!RLANJ, AUOrlONSER
Will ery Anallon Halaa of Raal R.tate, T.lve.
alork, Himaehold lleoda and Merchandiee
an place la tha cltv or eouelrr.
Inn't forget fa alland oar Auction Bala
every Saturday afternoon at 8 p. aa. oa
In all

llnaa

of

Auatlonaarlof.
BCnooL
Phoaa 819.

OF

want permanent place.
Address Box "R. T.", Core of Herald.

Public Bookkeepers
Reasonable Fees

WILLIAMS & .ZANG

AOCTI0NEERIN0
Waat Caalral

At.

i,i

mnn
Ffwnalaj Hrlp
WAWTBP
Kaparlaaoad
WANTED
aula. Apply T.
iii-i-

j Mplini Bid p. J'hone 701 W
Hmu

WA Pf TED

WANTKD
Qotd wagoa.
Wallriaa.
Mfxlfo Candy Kltrhan, 804 Waat

WANTKD
Hoaae ia
prop la: no atrk ;
House, rare Hfratd.
WANTKD

rty.

U.

Hovaee to aetL
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Wa get reaalte.
Kelly,

1.

Phone
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Mleoellancon
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Hoiitb Broadway
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yanr prop,
111 Wait

To rent, thrna or Imir room
fainlahed houae
loe to town-Cagiro raftrnc. Addi.
Ilex 31, care

Herald,

VtU dUkatiaflfd with pratant
If ao, ara K. A. Cnoitia, amploy-mfior vl rit, rouui 21. Ariuljw Uldg, Wi
Won Caniral Avt. l'boita 477,
bualnoaa folltga;
tha at
lurft,
In
aatcmbly room.
butlnaaa dialrlct, on car Una; romuUta
Hurrougha
riiniiiirrrUl ruiirara,
nuth.na,
bnnbktofpina;. Orfkig ahorlliand,
loach tworiling and Naiiiah. Prleo tlO pir monih,
a ma aa
day aad nljcnt
tfrn rillgi
rlaaata. Deri da now for a bettar pnaitlon
aalar. Uodfrn liualnaaa collpga. Alt
W-- il
INVRHTIOATK

Ontral;

nhnne

SIP.

WANTFD

1.

AtfrnU

W K atari yoa ta tba aandy bnaiaaaa
m
homo, arnall room, or anywbara
att-rthing furnUhfd)
up;
arn $30,00
ajian trontaa; ax portent
nnnoraaaary ; advar-llMramly, flend
itampad
for frea partionlar.
Kom'a Candy
making Co., 1'bliwdrlphla,
Pa.

FOR

1440-J- .
band laundry
Work
aall
guaranteed.
ITANTKD
Ta bay plnae besea. PhM ATI,
Brotva'a Transter.
Haeoed feaad bUrr-laa pot aaah
WANTED
nald. Broad Blcyele and Trafnog Ua a.o
math Second Bt. Talapkaoe 734.

Man

WANTKD
KxporiaOBeed
an. ldibarty Cafa.

mr

ntr

WtMnan

waltraaa and watt- -

WANTKD
Man or girl, axparianrod talaa-ma;
8paniahapiaking ; good wragaa to
riihi party. Apply at K. Koury, 111 ftoDib
Firat.
BR A PKIVATK
aralary a hlghgrada
atanog raplmr or a grnvral offfra aaaial-anini) Irtdual inatmction ; poailolna
;
waiting for onr gradual.
Waalrm Hrbool for
1'rlvaia barrtiariaa, 74& W. Tijaraa, pbou
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turf
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frame,
loilt in hoii.ee,
U room
frame,
In
houae,
.Iwllet
frame,
tollvl In houHe,
For a quick deal

houe,
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for 4.",3tH).
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FOR 8ALFAutomobtU
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J.
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IFOR HAhK Hud on
47' 00, al'oul
i
ualf of what oar la worth; if InlaroaC'd
fin a bargain look it over, u 17 W Coal.

K.

HAI.K Lata model touring ear, at
bargain can be aeea at Mooahaa'a Palat
70S South Second.

POR

Shop,

FOR HALK Light Fix Huirk.
late 1010
model; will sacrifice for quirk sale; will
Consider smaller car aa part payment.
Tbia
Hnirh la in fir t rlssa ron.liilon. J H.
monument
at 0, K. Flitrl.cr'
wfirkst during lb day. or at Bllltter Houae.
Ht.tJlh Fir.t. after .' p. i.t.
M9
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both new

All
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hinds.
and aeaand head, bought, sold,
rented and repaired. Albaqnerojae Typewritphoaa tfull-J- .
er Kx change.
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Oarefnt kodak fnlaarng by
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J. H. Liebkemann
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THOS. S. KELEHER
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District Court of the Heeond .Indicia
District, County of Bernalillo, Bute of
New Mextro.
Oorg A. Kaaeman. Trustee The
t:Building
and laa AaociaiioQ of
AUrua.nare.ne, Plaintiffs,
VB.
J. R. Mnaer, Alia B. Moser. Taearnard
I. indriianii Compauy, a Cflrporatien,
and
A.
Thou,
II.
Travtoe ia Bankruptcy,
In Ihe

"

t:

4',i.

fiurth

Board of Trade

Htrrr

.lVS,-3t.)B-

Phone 8

Koal

97'

12'

18.90,

Court ia Ihe County of
end Hlate
of New Mexico, in the above entitled caws,
whore'n the above named plaintiffs btaiaed
iudgnifnt and darree acatnav J. U. klmer
and Aiia fl. Morter. on tba 3ih dar ef July,
1020. whtrV aad decree and Jodgment
eat
!Jy recorded to the judgmral It
el the1
aaid trrort.
( sariain
I am nmmandsd to salt all
j Int. piece
and parrel ef U 1 sitaaiad in the
Mexico,
nisit x nifolio
"""r
particnUrly deterilred
and
to wit.
INSTALLING and EiiPAIRINQ
lot numbered Eleven (11) In Block
Kicht ( al nf Ih
Esatarn AriditUn
to tte City of Albaqiiarque,
.New Mextro.
atachlnary. Pom pa. Windmill, Osstv sliei.n en Ihe plat nf the aaid edit it ion filedi
In ih oflV
LLrt
nf the Probate Clerk and
and 8tmm Bngln
Recorder for said RernAlillo
on Iho 34ih dur nf October. A. D. Iftitg.
Lie South Tblrd.
Also the wckt one hundred and Jar te two
Phon IH-M421 fact of tat numbered
Five (5
in
Block aiimhered
Eirhl
nf the l.ewfa A
Hboend
AM'laB to the City ef Alhnn,nr-oueNew Meslea,
ahown en the plat ef
'he (eld Ant'lition filod It. th nffice of the
lf'0af Clerk and Et Officio Kecrder for
aaid County nf Bernalillo
an the 24th day
Painting, Deeoratlng and Paper-hangin- of March. A. 1
Notice la hereby give
that eh the 9tth
day nf Vnvaml-er- .
lPn. at Ift eT flora- In
Ibe forenoon of said Amy, at Uie fnt Door
Ail Work First-Clas- s
of the Poaloffice In A Ibitnoeenna. t'ouatv fif
H Tt ni, Mo. Ntalc of Vew
levlee, J will. In
t.t said rdr of sale ghH decree
U140 West Iron
Phont 1278-- J nf fiirertetrnre.
aell the
ab"V
prierlv, ur an ninth thereof as rear le
a"--- ir
plaintlfrs iudrtrwt.
lo aatiafy
with inter! thereon and cesla. lo higbat
and bas' blil'W f r cash, in current money
Hv
I'nlleil Hlales
Leather and Findings, Baddies, of The
nemo of pUiiiflf'
atterney la A. B.
Albuniieriie, New Mrxico.
Uarnesn, Paints, Cut Soles. Wa- SleiMin.
Dated line lluih dv of
10"0.
terproof Chrome Soles. Shoe Store
J. E FLPKR
Hpecial Maater.
Supplies.
aVi.1,
,
ttct
t

J.'C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY.
I

heavy.
American Htimir
T at T
Anaconda Copper

ain

Third and Marquette

m.i

1

IS

V

Insa ranee.

309 W. Oold.

See

Brown's Transfer

K.

pBJX-mrlJZ'i
--

Of POWTI'MTIKW

Bt

Well located.
Rooming hoeae.
FOR RALE
Phona 4BT. KHy, 914 Wot Qold Ave.

Wnoil,
99 U
4 2
NOTICE OP B0IT
Kit)
Atrhlston
Stair of Nrti .Mitiiro. County of Bernalillo.
SI'S
In the DUirirt Conrl.
Chlno Copper
Lenni
Jacobs bane he i, Plaintiff.
80
C. F. & 1
v..
j.o. 13,414. Inaprrrtlion Clipper
Dt fendsnt.
Lee
n chef.
)
Norlliern
VIC
NAWI-TTO THlfi A HO
DEFENDANT:
90
Vuu
unrlfied that a uit has
kio Jirrr-l.,
been f ilel against ymi in the aaid Couit
110't
Botithern I'aclfic
ond County by the above named plaintiff, in L'nloti Pacific
U'l
which the aaid plaintiff prays for
Vnltod StuUit Steel
In tu divorrfr on the groan da of abandortmr-i :id non support. Aad you are further notiMinify Boml.
fied that uiilae you enu-or eauae to be
Mbcrty
15.
Nov.
YOKK.
NKW
entered your appearance in said cause on
or before Ihe a nth day of peeombrr, A. P. bondn rloneid: 8 Ha, 49310; first 4e.
jindgmettt
will
103't.
rendered in said nnqutftPd;
4n, fSb.&O;
firnt
aacond
caute against nu by default and the relief 4Hi,
tuncond 4 Sa a, $ R f i ;
prayed for wlft be granted.
fHSOU;
third
The name of Hie plaintiff's atlnrnev i
Dennis Chavfa. whose poat tJfirr addreea ift $HS.ti: victory
$at.74; vie lory
IV.
Albuqaentue,
M.
f..7v.
4Tia,
NESTOR
MONTOYA.
Chicago
Kranria

PRKHSMAKINO

WANTKD

941 2.

repienlutlvi'

peris ef tha rttv
Hammond,

REAL BBTATE
Phone
West Gold Ave.

.00

President.

Atlrtt:

ithstr

0 or 061.

R

tlO

"f

Albuioerg,oe
31, New A run jo ll tig.,

lt

extra good Jersey eow.
'

country

A RKATj
HOME
Rlffht In Town.
In rue room, modern, built-iffatnria, 6 ecrf;i.;d in porvli j,
fixture, extra w)l
Kd
grriipo vlnus,
built, 40 Iiuit
all kiruia of borriea, flowrra and
lot, ffootl out
aiind trvoa. ItLTRe
buildlngti, and loaU'd In thai bet
part of town, Othrr Kfod femtur
Thb property In
not monttonod.
priced to aell and can five good
ter in a.
D. T. KINGKHCRY

New York

,,

Broom friuno, bath, lltrhtn, lurKC
nrrciMioil nirrli, full
lol, cIoho
In, Fourth ward.
Holo
ogrucy,
$a. 260.00.

ati

S.sr Fnrdfcrc C.

MARKETS

water

laonla.

UBMor-mt'i-

wliii'h will rave ymt mtmpy.
r.'ffivi'tl o
We lutve jit
shipment of (rcmiiiit' ). D. (iimr.
antted All Wool Army UIhii-kt't- r
ThcHt- - are lirttnti new-- pot
hand or aul vnfred
gootlit.
4

ftfOTirK.H

41.4UO

T!tAIKH

modern
fttr
Keoia
prtperi).
phone 477.
gil.oiHt DO,

V

A

for aalt?:
furnUhed. Modern, gafurnished, water and
1,7 '.u.
furniahed
water and
fornikhed.
41.1mo.
will ffl all

have a )r(.'e
to choose frota, at jiriccn

UiC.AI.
W f HH te get in or ant ef hoaiaens,
IP
ro.m a I,
broker.
see En'.rhs, bnainese
MBETIMO.
STOCKHOLDERS'
West Central Ave.
Artnijo
ui
milling oi thu atorkhiTltiera of the Four Phone
477.
Oonipaity
l.esf Oil
li hereby railed to be
at 1ht of Ufa of the company. No. 3,
Htste .National Hunk Isulkdinn, In the City
N. M., on the 37th day ot
of Alb.iu.uaTiiit.
U.
November,
at two o'clock in the
tu Act on directors' ropurl and
whether It will do additional drill
tng upon its property, or dtapoae of (ta
en tire boldiugn
and gfita rally to Ireiianct
any and all luminesa which luay be brought
Stocks
brf-iriho
may be present In person
NKW YOltK, Nov. 16 blorka worn
htvckholUera
he
or by proay but al1 pront-prennnre
In
enrly tmrt
the
under
wf iho
and filrd with the
tfHtny'n twition. but marti irr uulur
couipatny at In an I two daya bo fur) the dale
nupport
or
on
lot
the
rvcuveriea
hy ordi-- of director.
wl aaid meeting.
rMl and
Daitd IS o wooer VI, 1030.
TI1UMAB ROHH.
aharea.
The cIobIiik wui

.

ofri-r-

$3,3.0.

tl

MONK Y TO I,OA!t

FOR SAidK

POR SALE
Six haifars, a!
b'fd from
beavji milkers; alao two freah rows. Call
Si to K fi. Me Milieu ranch, fovr mi lea north
Poarta atraat.
1 KKO. boll
Jersey, 37 montha old: I head
hei'ars, com freah In
Mar.,, 3
single
head of driving horses wilh buggy;
harness; 1 milch cow, freah In 1) daya. All
prired to avll, See Or. la Alerhel. phone

LONG BELL FLOORING
i.

la.

A ft i mi
irr tottl rooai fami had
Muat bo
apariMonl with alplng porch.
and wall loralad. AddraM ''Apart- -

WANTFIO

al J.

Ifavlng-frame,

400.

2404--

Phone 881 J,

OCRKIDEMTIAli
toaaa ea lew.try. dlaeaeeda,
wetabae, Idbarty Boada. pieaee, eetoaae
Lowaal retee. Bethaiaa'a LIT aeath
bllaa.
riral. Bonded le the a tela.

FOR WALK
flo arra homestead entry, alx Brunswick and Victor Phonographs
out on mean;
unimproved; $360.
Bold on Terms.
dressmaking and al- Boxiiillto
'Jog, city.
Oennett
Br una Irk and
Central. Phone 744
Victor,
Jtecords.
Way "will" MADAMfc, KOHK, designer and areaiinaUer
OBTROPKACTOR
OTUEBU "may" tune tkem
gowns made and remodeled;
Music Store
sail fee Hon
tuna thee. It your piano or player aeeda
Albuquerque
M. B. EVUB. D. C, CTnrtOT'HAOTOK.
formerly of Loclla'f, Ww
attentloa and Inning, call O. A, May, lid guaranteed:
111 W. Central.
Phone T7I-Offiea 009 W. Central Ava.
I' nope tit-J- .
York.
Room 6, Btata Hotel.
Sooth Fourth. Phone 403.

.

WANTKD
rtmall aparlmcntt eloaa
P. R., car of Harald,

BALE

Phna

3

Practifiilly Now, at a Hnrpain
13 South First Ht. li. MAHCUS.

AND
TAXlDEHMlWr
Ft.KRIKR
Walaon,
U0 Bo. Hroadway. Phone

a doea.

FOR

wkly

WANTT:I

M aeata

rage,

LITE STOCK

FOR SALE
Gibson Mandolin

POK RK NTOarage. Phone

arias,

Owner
I mom

tSTATt

on

MISCIiXLAN BOCS

Olrl aanorlr, abort houra, gond
Waah
Wat
waefa; apply Alhuqnorqua
l.anntlrv. 610 North Third.
AHK

(Oppoilta Poitofffet.)
Phoaa
las 8. Pourih HI.

HmaM
FOR SAL
1S4 Eaat SlWar.
A fna homa.
H A !j E -- U
home.' U M. 11

PUR
Pbouo Uwnar,

EBTATE

REAL

Wrat Oold Are.

310

j! W. HART CO.

Rooma

i

WANTKD

rough
0EOTHKS
Phrue 1440-J- ,

.

Phoaa

In tha Highla.idi.
9
pttr'k,a,
atri'itni-fun
al
cor oar bit. and can glva
pviHtr.ion ; alio good trnua.

D. T. KINGSBURY

P

DOWN-WO-

POK SALE

hou;

waah Uuliva.

and Inaaranoa.

-

""

THAXTOlS &.CO.
Heal Kntnto and insurance.
Third and Oqll. ,

.......a

1POR SAI.E
Caniral. of Httfald.
WAKTKO
C'Vaaa
otto
Barald WANTED TO RENT By Oat, gilrd. area II FOR HA ht. Davenport, dresser, dining taraa.
hoaae with
.
alacplng ooreh.
Highland!,
Ofliot.
mo horlb Twelfth.
ble, rockers, bicycle,
whoa anawarlag pUaae gtra leeatton and
WANTKD
ent. Add reaa ffighlanda.1 eara Herald.
titrl for cooking
and
A blue enameled
coal range In
POK HALE
no waahing or ironing.
Call mornCa,l
;
also gas Hove.
condition
perfect
ing.
HOT Kent avr.
l'Jll W. Horn.
WANTKD
A womjin to do hnuaawork
for
WANTr:ii
all
baron
I.IMHART
chairs
taM. rorkar.
nitl faiurly.
I'hona B.17J-K- ,
llu4 b.
brown, wicker bed, mat treat, at eel cot
Five or alx room furnlahed
gird abort time only ; twin baby carnai
719
Tall Tuesday or Wednesday.
cheap.
modorn;
Box
sood
location,
OIKl. WANTKD to wait on labia aad hrlp
lftOal-J- .

Loana

Modarn.
porrh, full
(miiifdiata

W. Gala.

Bardwond
floor,, eleeplng porrh, gar
oga,
a'arerythtng.
Votal
price only
84,500.
Thie la your opportunity; doe'l

modern
HAI.K Klva room
home with sletliK porrh and
extra lurge arret n uwrch, ('loae to
In
cur llhu. Mi.,nili( ent view.
Only
In und out.
flno shnpo

en

Addrcaa

WANTKD
modern

Naw

FVRN1SHEI)
COMPI.KTKLV
F1VK KOOM HOUSE

PAYING tlENT.

KCHt

POR PA Idlf Took hnnae complete, now doing huainasa wilh liroffa ahowa. ailoali'd
Kvcrylhlng
at hall grnaitila.
now; one of
the beat 1 ranted on mad. Can continue wHh
hw if care to which pier California ail
winter and aome t.t beat ,ttila in aiimmer.
Meat be
to be appreciated. Knoulre
Cook Houae on ahow grounda for a. H.

the cilv. by permanent

lcmber

914

and laauraara
Phoaa 144,

ono 8 room;
Hern la g, bnttflr
Ih aril wood
floors; butlt-lOnly $4,n00. I'art taring,
If you wlah H. Don't auia It.
W. H. McMlT,!JO!1 '
'
204 Want Gold.

KELLY

ONLY 1760

for a homa or an

W.kt tlold Are.

A. C. STARES

ANOTHER ONE
SOLD

brick

f .

NEAR UNIVERSITY

Spot Elltworlh.

mldanea.

PJlirht rrrom Trimr
atamm baai, fin

J.

0

It

414

CHICAGO MILL 6t
LUMBER COMPANY

We epeeiuliie in Opening, Closing,
Checking and Keeping Books.

WANTED
Smalt brick
flMh,
Phone 646.

tl$

"

iroa-w-

WANTED

Room

rbon

Conif in ami I'.i'ik ovtr mir
of HlMiikcts hikI Onu-- f

nitock
tart n,

aitati

Heal Eatata
Waal Gold Ava.

AOKfiftSOH

luinaet

.

","

nm

on iwmty
bttalnraa block

DR. S. C. CLARKE

union carrviBteir wanla work.
or rnn tract; laat, good workman.

fn store by young:, experienced man; oan (lye beat reforencea;

oppoeue any aaii.

apaalallat

Haf

Poalllon

nriTKCTIVKB

A

or boar.

nac.

dr.y

An
clerk; mual apaak
Hpani.h: fnai wall recommended.
An.
In your
own
handwriting.
Sitnoo

iw

881.4,

WANTKD

NURNK watita work by da
Phono 1944-W- .

rnona

WANTKD

"'i

Phone

boat

tttva

jonx
for light hoaaafcaoplng.
ATTORNF.T-AT-LASmall modara haaia. wall
SOT North Third. laqulra at filling awtlon. FOR KALK
A. Armi)o
Mldg.
Prired low or ulib a la. Tnn
Large room, ateam haat.
POK KKNT
aaa bo arraogad. Bo S3, rare of Herald.
lROFBK8ION A Ij CARIrS
ali'vptng porvh.
luraiiun In town.
Bft
Mru riiiployrd only. l'JH North Fifth.
THKKK good roalrinncva for aaln; on caay
PR. MAROARET CAKTWRIOHT
All mutlprn, with furiiaraa.
ttrmi.
be Office
Orant Building.
Phoaa 6T1J.
POK RKNT
k nirr., clean ault- - of front mo at my rpaldanca,
500 N. Kloventb,
Baaideaee
1133 East Central
rooma ; furniee btt.
10U
4 0 a. in. or
booth Arno.
p. m.
.
Phone
No ilea.
My home at 1'itl North Kdltti.
POK HAI.K
POK RKNT
Nke fornt bed front mom
wate-rooma,
Kight
hral, gara.e.
hoi
Orntlt-Dirgarage,
aa
wilh
of
Purniahcd or untarnTrrtna If denlrH.
Bye, Bar, lfoaa and ThioeA.
No
Phono 14C.-or call 701 ished.
OUttee Pitted.
A. Traaiar.
L.
Mr.
Wrat NVw York.
Phone tS6.
Burnett nldg.
te I - at. and I le 4 p ai.
brick with
bath. Orflee Hoar:
POK BALK
FOR BA IjKMlMor-nand large glaaaatl in alrvplag ptrrh;
ntnm
larg
garage; THE MIJRPHET RAMATORIUM.
room
arrangpmeni
Per the ma i men t of Tiiberrriloela,
BODliT'i MILK. Beat la towa.
only thrn blorka from the poatofflee; 010
Cfly officel Wright
New Mexico.
Prlea
WiM Hllvrr; howar now Tapani.
Rlilg., opposite
t
poatoffire. Office
key Cutlo
POh KALE One gnnd bicycle; bargain.
11
40T
War
for
Call
at
$r..60.
hours,
0 to 13 a. ra., f to 4 n. m.
1840-JCarriar 4, poat office.
Phone
and terma.
T"rpbey
P?- aad Dr. Cart Mo Iky.
-JL LAHOB
baa burner for aale at 404 North POR HALE one four room adobe, modern.
Bacond.
Call mornlnga or phon
fe.aliirea
and built-iI'if.T J,
floor
BCNINEM cami)
hardwood
sleep. a g pnrth and arrefti-- d
In porrhPOK HAI.K
young ladiaa'
lot trOxlfiO in hinhlands and well loframe,
aoal. alr 34; brand now; barAlio one modern
cated.
gain.
1030 Weat Harqunlte Ava, e.
completely
well ho tit
me 't.oi.all
;
enclosed,
foil aiia lot, near aehoil
tyliah
POR SALE
Mlaafa'
brown
eaat ani car Una; in highlands; immediala
Jit nit 30; apltndid value 910. 120Q,
OENERAL PTjANINO MILIj
terms. Hit owner at -- 14 West
Ra
Coatral.
Onld, or phono SlodJ after 4 p. m.

-i Union.

ewer

mhh, a.

310

Hlaaplng
RENT
porch,
1U8 Morth Mapla HI.
board.

wah tew

Toll eiuatl.flrd with preeeal
t
If ao, aaa K. A. r'.norh. employ-Wan- t
.errlre, ronio 21. Aroilju Uldg, 202
Crnlral Ave. riiooe 477.

AHK

Are.

la

Phoaa 487.
Ural Batata,

3
nuwlern,
hooaf,
brtrh
porrhv. walka. aiiadn and good
na lAUxltVi
Cxrnar lot.

A

PIASO TUNINO
Planoo and PUy.f Pleaoe
rettui.ro aii.art attention.
All work guar
onload.
Rrforenuaa
throughout city aod
.taiv. Raeid.Dee elnae 1V12, 214 A. Waller
Bl.
Await your order. Phone 108.
Leea
R. Allan.

P()k RKNT

ESTATE

8lTirA'acK

l

rorre.ter are. and

Between
airf coin

810 Waal Oeld

I'hon

REAL

EbTATE

aw ..owxwww,
FOR Ftp, NT

D..T. KINGSBURY

811

REAL

LfcT MR feed that
hay and en.Uag-- ;

Ne.emhar 80;

BRICK HOUSE

kfr'

$4,2E0.

'

SMALL

W. OaBtraL

bast Cautral.

D. T. KINGSBURY

D. T. KINGSBURY
aVANTKH

NOTICH

Deven,e,

ft.

la Third Ward.

REAL,

4ti$

and Iraaa

rfBltlfm-o- .

On) Bloak Prom Crntral.

room.,
bungalow,
ahlnirte
double
flaa.od in .leeplng porch. giaa.a.n hark
piirrh, .crenee-ifront fior.h. good lira
plaoe, kiiado, walka and lawn.
Thl,
hou.a wa. uulll for a home and baa the
baal of materia!,.

Writ Oold Are.

Paraliar

IT not)

IN TUE HIGHLANDS

A WELL BUILT
COMFORTABLE
HOME

310

.

hntt. laoratod
oa Oatral ava.

A REAL BUY

WANTKII

AT.BUQUFrtQUB
110 South Second

lOftT-J-

113 West tjti'.d Ave.
riioup 40!' w

yv

b KUUMS MODERN

uulbuUiiitthiH.

Two or three room apurlnii.nl with
Mlcepinir porch and kitchenette preferred. Muat be cloap In and rcneo.l'
able. Aildreita llux 72. care of Humid

,b lui.

Uwa.

Fur room tnanlarn brick
raatdenca; nlra ahnde trwvn;
aftlewalkn;
paved atrcet. All
tmirovnionta fully paid. Term.
A 600
fit
room Brmnr-brfric
rpani4nro,
owrnor
luu oioaa
iu,
Idaowianda,

Poietoffice.)

(Opwoalt
S. Kourtb.

Pkeae 888.

tartentd

Ronnie

Jut
mo.

14.000

i.
1 1,800 FURNISHED
Olawcd aleeplnf porch, acreened
(ruturra, !
back porch, Uullt-l- n
tula Dv Kleveuth And Twelfth
atrceta. Pine Jerecy cow and 85
chicken alao Included.
(
J. Vt. HAUT Cll.

ft

esi-J-

ela

nra

d

a Wi."
ffWr
"Ton bao
ihia "
lli.inin' for a hnma H
f(XIF tiintt
itiiH of if 44 HSt).
two dcn1r Ikovtirv.
aril Itrtrt. Wit
tonitirtf(-lut
fnt
fur
wilh
htd,
Urs
aialtfil
with
iiant. and eHaUrd in
n hv
ffMitih ward and
Immo
Icavtag ally.
diait poMaahu ; ow-- nr
.?,0'1;
hnr;
a Innk mana
Ani
4'Cui m iuodm brlrk with (laiae'd ie'rp-!finch, alao two ailtar orrhaa; Ihia
In ora c( thlllda homva in !
city and ia fumUherd eoit.p(tt; all rawdy
lav Luna
mova rltTki In;
vraitarfl

Wurd.

FOR SALE

Cottage

New

Jeweler and Optician

BOX 15, CARE OF HERALD

HATS DYED
COLOR GUARANTEED

PLAITING

BPECUI.ATION

pre-

D. T. KINGSBURY

Ia drt
d.

"

"A

Vrkndi

hi

Trlcad Baaaonab.a at I&.00U,
J. D. KEIJCHB.il

130 g. 41b

BHEU.ET BEA1.TT GOMPANT
114 Weat OoM
Phone itl-W- .'

year experience. Try it,
word to the win I oufflol.ot.
North Third Bt.
(Corner Copper and Third.)

I

Iccping porch. Highland,
ferred. AddreM,

Cement Finish nd Clott In,
4 rooma, modern, large sleeping porch,
front noreh, hardwood tlnora,
Uood location and (ho price la right.

REAL E8TATK
210 Weal Gold Aae.

4,000

CITY REALTY CO.

t 10

Park.

knm

MoOVBDT

A. R. MAUPIN

WANTED
By November

room

HOTEL

faat rroataaa. e pelnripal atraal;
room. In all,
In; three hoaaaa,
Thie ia aome bey end yoe'll
lor 82,'JOO.
...
bare te berry.

Phona ISM R.

I0T W. Oeld.

rbaaa)

100
cloaa

H.GO0

132

TOUR BAGGAGEMEN
Became of Serviea
Phone 939
A GOOD

Kanaka

ra,.ir

YOUR LIVINO

fbnO
$1 lnO
M.3O0

Cbnlea traett of llM bordfrtng on teavty
Thtao iraeu aaa
Eavad .foimb SirtLi,
ehaap.
Wltrb tha priead
la am jaar Iron aew.
Wa tdvUa f o to
bay aow.

R. McCLUGHAN

Henry Mathews
Transfer Company

Baal

Ha

leaerenoe, Ieeae.
Fkeae 1M.

Fire eel
Said Are.

fit W.

A. HAMMOND

t. Mitt,

04

SPLENDID BRICK
hrmaa,

FIR! INBURAROI
W.
Fteae

tola. W. Iron. Unni
rootna and porrb, HiahUnrJ
4 fpoina furnUhM, R. Contra.
M.
Wnlipr
4 rootna, a
6 roumi, modern, brick, R. Kd

FOR SALE

Fn

I

ErlTATB

REAL
Ante

LET ME SHOW YOU

f.,k

m

Btfnl
Luna

A. L. Martin Company

w. w. McDonald

Ooud

i

Wa aol
the rooai bonta wayoaedaer;
will
llaad. bet bare ie enolbar o
w pra.aad
It a
Uka aaan bailor
brl.k, ft rmtia. aatnant baaamant, lurnaaa
k.al. hardwood floora, lUrplaea, eud It
iwall
localad la foarlb Ward.'' It la
Utile home aod U yoe weal II yo will
3
bare to hurry.

A fine dwelling
with flva larya rnnma
and two big akaplMK purrha. : coupl-i- a
ly fuml.liad;
apl.bdid leration; nice
yoa will
A aoiua
ahada; lol 60a)4a.

iirM ol fon. laiarf, fl ))
wi .uwu, i wo aaoDe ntm..
mull
orrhard. all kind of uthi,ildlngi
and
liupUrncrtii; ROod wvll and !
I
IK.w
In BMlllUlfla tan
tt,2o i room brlrk, nodnn, glut ad In

FOR SALE

'nOMfi FOR SALE

A NIFTY

KUKNI8HED HOUSE

.

AJtO STORAGE
Paeoe 678

CHjrAXKt,
Nov. II. The bolnhr-vl- kl
auccearKia lit aouthern Ituaeia hnd
n.ore or lean of a atren(theniiift
on the wheat market aa iv
wan gi.rn.tned that there would be no
export a of Brain from Iturmla now
to 6 Mi
cn. The clone waa firm, i
centa net hlRher,
Count iy olferlnirn of corn were
licht aod husking- retnrna dknnppolnt-In- n.
lrleea cloned firm, at the Biintn
cent ht'her.
ua Hnitirduy'a finish to
CIobo;
Wheat Dae..
$1.11; March,

$1.7.
Corn
nc.. 14t'. May. 19e.
,May.
OatM
Iic, 4kr;
t

lrd
a be

I

Jan.,

921. R0;
$14.17;

Nov..

$

Jan., $:f..o.

May,

$160.

13.?.; Jan.. 113.40.

liTsstock

Nov.
lb. Oft.
market unevenly lower on practically all kinda; few early
aalea: sood year II turn and choice I'.ntf
fed cattlo ateady; qimlity avrratc-- i
lower; built native at'wra. M.tuw
4 60;
aomo choice Ion
ffd iertt
old at $17.00; few prime held hit-- ' tier; butcher cmwe moatlv $f.007 7ft;
can n era lamely $S.&09$.75;
bml.
Blockers and feeders, 5 to $0 renm
lower; bulk bo nun bulla, $5,00 3'
4. So; calve atettily tu lower; recelpta
includa 10,000 wvatcrna and Canudl
CHICAOO.

iO.OOO:

ana.

DKNVKH, Nov. 16. Cnttle rervlpia
.200;
beef ateiTM.
market alendy;
$8.26010.60; cown tind helfem, $i 0U
t? 7.1.0;

CRlvoa,

1.

6011. 00;

and feeder, $4.6011.60.

atixrkura

KAN'flAS CfTY. Nov. IB Cuttln
recelptH, 36,000; tulvee) weak and uneven,
choice venlem. 1 $.00; many
heavy cntvea, $7.oo t 8.&0,' alt either
cliinaeg alow, fully 2b centa lower,
mith apotn off more; a tuckers and
feedera riu Heat: early steer sulfa,
$8.00
$7,504. 12.26; Texas cows.
s,
a.OO; fed native heifer. $10. BO;
$3.00 fq a. 25.

Produce

C1UCACIO. Nov. 16. Butler lower;
creamery, 40$f filc.
Poullrr. alive lower; fowla. IliO
fee
2tc: eril'tnse.
tirher
4ft4 caer-M- ;
Kks.
flrHta,
0tl7Uc; nrilinary firala, thli
87 ni
62c; at niiirk, caeoa Included.

e,r;

atanOiirde,

flrela,

8!fS--

71t7p;

atorai:

parked llretH. . 7St,e7Sc; refrlrel atur
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LAST TIME TODAY

HIGHEST 0LAB8 IN EVERY

Wanda Hawley

p

"Food For Scandal"

P

AIHlKII ATTIlAtTlCN.

"Dare Devil Jack"

in Frank

GAME",
ian
i
P.

1

Scenario bi G. AAarion Burton

FOX NEWS

MUTT & JEFF

See thtebe&rt

Prices

b

Tomorrow: "In the Heart of a Fool"

That wo ran highly rerommrnd for thnt hot mlnee pie.
meat, per pouml

CARNIVAL DANCE
COLOMBO
NOVEMBER
AY
oivkn iiy miss iua.KN hah
HAIL-TUESD-

Hrrpcntlno
(1.25

'

Confetti

liorrut

ADMISSION,

nnllonm
,

16

Ciim. ,
I.ADILIS FIIKE

Last Time Today

Edith

Moris
R

ADORABLE
SAVAGE
3LM MWt

A

KMI-:-

IAKC-l.N-

DAKMM.l
A tJilo of llic Kim tit Kta iHluntlM.
Thi Krlory of mm on tropic
wtmlH;
Uxy wuvrs hipping u
corn

t?tritnd;

the
on'hldn; hfflvy
iKTiihmt

Mrenti-i- l

nlr;

Mnntiiia'si midnlKht dunce isnd
uitovo mII the uvc old mystvry
of Kiji.

dtth Roberts

JUJHE. ADOQABLE 5AVACd.

ADDED ATTRACTION

Brownie, the Wonder Dog, in the Universal
Two-ReComedy, "His Master's Breath"
el

Regular Prices

Continuous

1

to

11 P. M.

I'nlrlwilkjl In "T!m AmrrlcniH)."
Tluiivilr ami Kiiilnr, Harry Ojrrjr lit M,n of llio Wotf," five rvftH,
Kumnlii' (only). AIIit llnuly In 'Tlio Tmp."

Tufw.!?

WiitlM'Mlftjr, IHkwI.u

nii,

Meet Me at Santa Fe

Hotel de Vargas
WM. C0CHEAN, Manager.
The Home for Tourists, Commercial Men, and Those Seeking
Accommodations Generally in This City.
Open Tirei
,

Steam Heat

Baths

Hot Water

Exceptional Restaurant
Conducted

rtwrl

"An.

ARE THE BEST LET US PROVE IT
EASY PAYMENTS IF Y0D WISH
We Have the Largest Stock of Columbia
Grafonolas and Columbia Records in the State

irr-

A. yotiti-nlanfternoon at 6:13
Shirk M.
An niitnmniille driven hy V.
utrmk nn Imlinn lit O'ltnil nvetiiM1 o'cliwk, Th mippvr w!i rillowfil hy
n tulk hy the
Iliitih A. .oop'r
iukI Ilnuulwiiy ypHtonlny nrtprncicti,
kiiui'kltiK htm tliiwn. TUv Imllnn whh and hy npprnprhUe muale. The m'i?t- niihurt urt'ortUnK to Mr. Hhhk wlm Ihkn will he held every Htinduy uiut.
;lc the r lxirl to the police.
The noon for the man nwuy from homo,
IrlvtT mild hi view wa olmtructi'd
A mind cr lo Until HMclHiitcn will
by another car.
(tame
he Klvcn by the Alhutijeiiue
Ir, H, I. Ilurton rrportcd to (lie protective omtochgtlon toonebeevening thin
pullce y'itH'i:ay that Hi mm one atnlc wetk, the exact date
announced
a "fat hen and n
from hl later. The hunter will net together
hrn rooNt a wvck nun cSuttirday. The to tnlk over the name situation In the
report hh.vm the TmwIk failed to return locality anil take any necemmry ficto root the nlcht after the children'
tion urn reKardn ffamo coudltlonH thin
track meet In WtiHhlimtnn pink, which ynr. All Himrtsmcn whether inem-heilu near Jr. Durton'a home.
of the nttHocluAlon or not will bu
.
K. welcome.
An nutonioldlp iliivcn hy
Rider, 814 Mouth Amu Hireet. rammed
A milt to wowr 9 AO Klven
one of the railroad cromiinK ttiten lnl property In lom Orletroa which wan
nlitrht, nllKhtly dumaninic the Rate. Mr. not owned by the party Riving the
KMer wild the Kten hal not litfl.te and warranty deed hns been fled In the
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Riedling Music Co.

SURE, WE HAVE MINCE MEAT

SUPPER TABLE GOSSIP

Second Boost for Albuquerque
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You Wish.

Also a Comedy, "The Water Plug"
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"The Lost City," a Complete
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Pianos, Player Pianot
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Musical Instruments,
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Pappe's Bakery

Albuquerque, New Mexioo.
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REPRESENTATIVES

Pappe's Quality
Bakery Goods
We BpeoialiM in Cakes
and Pastries.
ORDER NOW I
Free delivery service.

Phone 623
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607 West Central Ave.

